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MINUTE
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF A

Convention of Delegates.

IN Convention of Delegates, from the So-

cieties eftablifhed, in different parts of the

United States, for promoting the abolition of

flavery, affembled at the City Hall, in the

city of Philadelphia, January x, 1794, it

appeared, by the credentials delivered in, that

the following perfons had been duly appoint-

ed to reprefent their refpedtive Societies in

this Convention:

Conneclicut Society.

Uriah Tracy.

New-York Society.

Peter Jay Munro,
Mofes Rogers,

Thomas Franklin, junior,

William Dunlap.

New
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New-Jerfey Society,,

Jofeph Bloomfield,

William Coxe, junior,

John Wiftar,

Robert Pearfon,

Franklin Davenport.

Pennsylvania Society.

William Rogers,

William Rawle,

Samuel Powel Griffitts,

Robert Patterfon,

Samuel Coates,

Benjamin Rufh.

Delaware Society.

Warner Mifflin,

Ifaiah Rowland,

Jofeph Hodgfon,

John Pemberton.

Wilmington Society (Jiate of Delaware.)

Jofeph Warner,

Ifaac H. Starr,

Robert Coram.

Maryland Society.

Samuel Sterett, .

James Winchefter,

Jofeph Townfend,

Adam Fonerdon,

Jeffe Hollingfworth.

Chefter
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Chefter-town Society (ftate of Maryland.)

Jofeph Wilkinfon,

James Maflin,

Abraham Ridgely.

Of whom the following appeared and took

their feats, viz.

Uriah Tracy,

Thomas Franklin, junior,

William Dunlap,

Jofeph Bloomfield,

William Coxe, junior,

Robert Pearfon,

William Rogers,

William Rawle,

Samuel Powel Grifiitts.

Robert Patterfon,

Samuel Coates,

Benjamin Rufh,

Warner Mifflin,

Ifaiah Rowland,

Jofeph Hodgfon,

John Pemberton,

Jofeph Warner,

Ifaac H. Starr,

Samuel Sterett,

Jofeph Townfend,

Jofeph Wilkinfon,

Abraham Ridgely.

Jofeph Bloomfield was elecled Prefident of

the Convention.

John
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John Mc
Cree, one of the Secretaries of

the Pennfylvania Abolition Society, was ap-

pointed Secretary, and Jofeph Fry, Door-
keeper.

Agreed, That all queftions, which mail

come before this Convention, be decided by
a majority of the votes of the members pre-

fent.

Benjamin Rufh, William Dunlap, Samuel
Sterett, William Rawle, and Warner Mifflin,

were appointed a committee to report the

objects proper for the confideration of this

Convention, and the belt plan for carrying

the fame into execution.

Adjourned.

..JANUARY Second. •'
•

Adam Fonerdon and Jefle Hollingfworth,

two of the Delegates from the Maryland
Society, appeared and took their feats.

Abfalom Baird, delegated to reprefent the

Waihington Society in Pennfylvania, appear-

ed, produced his credentials, and took his feat.

A letter, directed to the Convention, from

Robert Pleafants, Chairman of the committee

of correfpondence of the Virginia Society,

was prefented and read. By this letter it

appears, that Samuel Pleafants and Ifrael

Pleafants, of the city of Philadelphia, were

appointed to reprefent that Society, in this

Convention;
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Convention; or, in cafe of their declining or

being prevented from a&ing, the Conven-

tion were left at liberty to nominate two other

members as their reprefentatives.

Whereupon,

Refolved, That as information, and an im-

referved comparifon of one another's fen-

timents, relative to the important caufe in

which we are feverally engaged, are our prin-

cipal obje&s; and as the perfons appointed

by the Virginia Society, are not citizens of

that ftate, nor members of that Society—to

admit them, or, according to their propofal,

for us to elecT: others as their reprefentatives,

would be highly improper.

In this letter was enclofed an authentic

account of feveral veffels lately fitted out in

Virginia, for the African flave-trade.

The Prefident was directed to acknowledge

the receipt of this letter, to inform the Vir-

ginia Society of the refolution of the Con-

vention thereon, and to thank them for the

above interefting information.

Benjamin Rum, from the committee ap-

pointed to bring in a report on the obje&s

proper for the confideration of this Conven-
tion, and the beft plan for carrying the fame

into execution, produced one, which being

confidered and amended, was adopted as

follows, viz.

Firfl\
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Firff, That a memorial be prefented to

Congrefs, praying that Body to prohibit, by
law, the citizens of the United States, from

carrying on a commerce, in flaves, for the

fupply of foreign nations; and, alfo, to pro-

hibit foreigners from fitting their (hips in the

ports of the United States, for the purpofe

of carrying on the flave-trade.

Second, That memorials and petitions be

prefented to the Legiflatures of fuch of the

itates as have not yet paffed laws to prohibit

the importation of flaves—to enacl laws for

that purpofe; and, alfo, to the Legiflatures of

the individual ftates—to prevent flaves from
being forcibly carried away; and to grant to

fuch of them as have been, or may be eman-
cipated, fuch a participation in civil privi-

leges, as, by the diffufion of knowledge

among them, they may, from time to time,

be qualified to enjoy.

Third, That addreffes be fent to the diffe-

rent Abolition Societies, recommending to

them to continue their zeal and exertions, in

behalf of fuch of our African brethren as are

yet in bondage; alfo, to ufe their utmoft

endeavours to have the children of the free

and other Africans, inftrucled in common
literature—in the principles of virtue and

religion, and afterwards in ufeful mechanical

arts; .thereby to prepare them for becoming

good citizens of the United States.

Fourth
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Fourth, That an addrefs be written, and

published to the citizens of the United States,

to imprefs upon them, in the moil forcible

manner, the obligations of juftice, humanity

and benevolence towards our African bre-

thren, whether in bondage or free, and to

requeft their concurrence with us in all the

objects of the prefent Convention.

Fifths That it be recommended to the dif-

ferent Abolition Societies, to appoint Dele-

gates to meet in Convention, at Philadelphia,

on the firit Wednesday of January, 1795,
and on the fame day, in every year after-

wards, until the great objects of their ori-

ginal adbciatlon be accomplished.

The following committees were then ap-

pointed, viz,

William Rawle, William Rogers, and "Wil-

liam Dunlap, to prepare a memorial to Con-
grefs, as propofed in the firft fe&icn of the

above report.

Samuel Sterett, William Rawle, and Wil-
liam Dunlap, to prepare memorials to the

different Legislatures, as propofed in the

cond feetion.

oamuel r. v^jirntts, \vimarn Loxe, junior,

d Abraham Ridgely, to prepare addreffes

to the ieveral Abolition Societies, as propofed

in the third fection.

Beniamin
2)(2)

• *



Benjamin Rum, Warner Mifflin, and Ifaac

H. Starr, to prepare an addrefs to the citizens

of the United States, aspropofed in the fourth

fe&ion,

Adjourned.

JANUARY Third.

Samuel Sterett, from the committee ap-

pointed to prepare memorials to the Legis-

latures of the different ftates, prefented two
effays; one to be prefented to the Legiflatures

of fuch of the ftates, as have not paffed laws

to prohibit the importation of flaves; and
the other to be prefented to the Legiflatures

of the individual ftates, who have not abo-

lished domeftic flavery; which were read, and
ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourned.

JANUARY Fourth.

Samuel P. GrifEtts, from the committee

appointed for the purpofe, reported an addrefs

to the different Abolition Societies; which

was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Benjamin Rufli, from the committee ap-

pointed for the purpofe, reported an addrefs

to the citizens of the United States; which

was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

The
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The memorial, addrefled to the ftates who
have not enacled laws to prohibit the import-

ation of flaves, was read a fecond time, and,

being confidered, was, after fome amend-

ments, agreed to as follows, vi-z.

To the of the

State of

The memorial and petition of the Delegates,

from the feveral Societies, formed in diffe-

rent parts of the United States, for pro-

moting the abolition of ilavery, in Con-
vention aflembled at Philadelphia, on the

firft day of January, 1794.

RefpeBfully Jbew,

'HAT, actuated by a defire to vindicate

the honour of the United States, the

rights of man, and the dignity of human na-

ture, the Abolition Societies, in various and

diftant parts of the Union, have delegated your

memorialifts, to confider of, and endeavour to

promote, fuch plans as may tend to diminifh

the number of flaves in the United States, me-
liorate their fituation, and eventually eradicate

an evil, entailed upon us by cur ancestors;

which muft, as long as it exifts, be confidered

as a dimonourable ftain upon a country, the

bafis of whofe political happiiiefs is man's

equal rights, *

We, therefore, earnefcly entreat you, to

take into consideration the propriety and ne-

ceffity
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ceiTity of enacting laws, to prohibit the impor-

tation of flaves into your flate, from any fo-

reign country, or from any neighbouring ftate.

We prefume not here to expatiate, to the

Repreientatives of an enlightened people, on
the injuitice, immorality, and dreadful ten-

dency of the Have-trade; fully periuaded that

men, in your refpedtable fituation, are think-

ing men, and* that all who reflect on this fub-

ject mull have been long convinced of thefe

truths. Eat, Gentlemen, the evil exifts, and

furely it is well worthy of your confederation;

it is an evil of great magnitude, and to pre-

vent its growth, and gradually to deftroy it,

is an object of weighty import.

Permit us then refpeetfully to fuggeft, that

the liril iiep to be taken is to prohibit an ac-

cumulation of the evil, by any further impor-

tation. Many of your lifter Hates have adopt-

ed this meafure, and have not found any difad-

vantages arifmg therefrom. On the contrary,

they have fhewn their approbation of the mea-
fure, on trial, by ena&ing fubfequent laws,

giving to the rrrft additional force and efficacy.

Your memorialifts therefore hope, that,

on confideration, you will add your Hate to

the number of thofe which prohibit the im-

portation of flaves; and thus contribute to

aboiifh a practice, no lefs deftru&ive to the

interefts of the United States, than to the

general caufe of humanity*

Infteacl
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.ftead of the laft paragraph, the follow-

was agreed to be fubftituted in 'he me-

mortal to be prefented to the Legiflature of

South Carolina, viz.

Your memorialifts therefore hope, that,

en confideration, you will make perpetual the

law which you have already enacted for the

above purpofe; thereby adding your ftate to

the number of thofe which totally prohibit

the importation of flaves, and thus contribute

to abolilli a practice, no lefs deftruclive to the

interefts of the United States, than to the ge-

neral caufe of humanity.

The memorial addrefifed to the individual

Hates, who have net yet aboliilied domeftic

flavery, was read a fecond time; and, being

conlidered and amended, was agreed to as

follows, viz.

To the of the

State of

The memorial and petition of the Delegates

from the feveral Societies, formed in dif-

ferent parts ®£ the United States, for pro-

moting the abolition of flavery, in Con-
vention alTembled at Philadelphia, on the

firft day of January, 1794.

RefpeBfully foew%

r|HHAT, having been appointed and con-

J|_ vened for the general purpofes of con-
fidering and endeavouring to fiiggeft the mod

* eligible
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eligible plans for promoting the abolition of

iiavery; and, where its fuppreffion cannot be

obtained, to effed its alleviation, they have

been unavoidably led to contemplate, how
much remains in the power of the Legifla-

tore to perform.

It has, therefore, become their duty, re-

ipedfully to repreient to your Houfe, fome

of thofe evils which are ftill permitted to con-

tinue; and, in the name of fellow-men, to

folicit its protedion^ its affiftance, and its

juftice.

Some of the principal evils, forernoft in

the group of calamities, incident to the prac-

tice of iiavery, your memorialing take the

liberty of fpecifying.

Neproes, confidered merely as fubjeds of

property, are frequently carried off, by force,

from their deareft connedions, and trans-

ported to places, where even the Severity of

their former bondage is encreafed; where a

new climate, rigid laws, and defpotic man*

ners, render their defpair complete.

As fubjeds of property, they likewife

become the objeds of plunder; and the evils

already mentioned, are aggravated by the

violence with' which they are executed.

Until a radical abolition of iiavery itfelf,

ly exploding the general opinion, that the

colon/ of a man is evidence of his depriva-

tion of the rights of man, mall afford more
erTedual
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effectual fecurity, it is prefumed, that the

legiflative protection of abfolute prohibitions,

and of adequate penalties, may be reafona-

bly expected.

The voice of reaibn, and the impulfe of

humanity, always at war with injuftice, gra-

dually tend to the emancipation of flaves; but

laws, often made in earlier times, or for dif-

ferent, objects, occafionally interpofe between

the hit ntion and the act. To enumerate

thofe obftacles to individual emancipation

which ftill remain, fometimes obvious, and

fometimes concealed in the mafs of muni-
cipal regulations, would exceed the reafon-

able bounds of the prefent application; but,

with a knowledge of their exiflence, and a

fenfe of their injuftice, your memorial! (Is

refpeclfully unite a requeft, that individual

emancipation may, if not promoted by en-

couragements, at leaft be relieved from inci-

dental penalties.

Yet, in breaking the fetters, and removing
the forrows of flavery, what do we effect, if

the new-made man is relieved from the power
of one, only to be fenfible of his hopelefs

inferiority to all? As the opinions of men con-
tinue to be regulated, we know, that the negro
has little to expect from the diftribution of
public functions;—ftill there arecertain rights,

not privileges, certain claims, net favours,

to which, we conceive, legiflative juftiee

might fafely admit him.

v*

ft
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Of what ufe is his hard-earned property,

if the law does not fpread its defence around
him? Or, how is his liberty fecured, if he
lofes little more than the name of a Have?
Donations fo ineffectual, and benevolence fo

incomplete, can only excite diflatisfactiomand

fupprefs induftry. To acquire an ufeful mem-
ber of the community, we mould hold up to

his view a participation in its privileges.

We promote induftry, by rewarding it, and
.encourage knowledge, by rendering it the

means of perceiving happinefs.

In addition to the objects already menti-

oned, your memorialifts, therefore, refpecx-

fully folicit the Legiflature to grant to fuch as

have been, or may be emancipated, fuch a

participation in civil privileges, as, by the

diffufion of knowledge among them, they

may, from time to time, be qualified to enjoy.

Inftead of the three laft paragraphs, the

following was agreed to be fubiiituted, in the

memorial to be prefented to the feveral Legi-

ilatures of the Mates of Delaware, Ncw-jeriey,

New-York, Connecticut, and Rhode-Ifland,

viz.

Our prefent application to the Legiflature

of terminates with thefe

requefts:

We have obferved, and we acknowledge,

with pleafure, the liberality of its coiiiiitu-

tion
>
and the humanity of its laws.

A s
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As the prejudices, which thofe laws were

originally intended to combat, are gradual'

y

difpelled, their ufeful efFecls will become
more obvious and permanent. Liberality and

humanity will extend from the archives of

your ftate to the practice of your citizens.

It will be confeffed, that none of your pro-

visions, avowing and fecuring the rights of

fellow-creatures, ought to excite repentance

or difcourage imitation. It will be found,

that an increafe of the ufeful qualities of the

African citizen, will keep pace with the kind-

nefs and protection of which he partakes; and,

in future, the dignified office of the Legif-

lature, will not be to repeal or reftrain, but

to enlarge and enforce, the provifions in his

favour.

And in the memorial to be prefented to the

Legiflature of the ftate of Pennfylvania, the

following paragraph was agreed to be fubfti-

tuted, viz.

To the Legiflature of that flate which, in

favour of the unhappy African, firft difpelled.

the clouds of prejudice, and firft extended the

hand of confolation, no further requeft, on
our part, at prefent, remains. We have ob-

ferved, and we acknowledge with pleafure, the

liberality of its conftitution, and the human-
Ity of its laws. We have feen that the eifeel:

of

(3)
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of none of their provifions, avowing and fe-

curing the rights of fellow-creatures, has ex-

cited repentance, or difcouraged imitation ; we
have witnefled an increafe of the ufeful qua-

lities in the African citizen, keeping pace wTith

the kindncfs and protection of which he par-

takes ; and we have found the legiflative atten-

tion employed, not in repealing and reftrain-

ing, but in enlarging and enforcing, its former

provifions in his favour.

JANUARY Sixth.

William Rogers, from the committee ap-

pointed for the purpofe, reported a memo-
rial to Congrefs, which was read, and ordered

to lie on the table.

The addrefs to the Abolition Societies was

read a fecond time, and, being confidered and

amended, was agreed to as follows, viz*

To the Society for
promoting the abolition of Slavery^ Esfc.

T is with peculiar pleafure we inform you,

that the Convention of Delegates, from

rncft of the Abolition Societies formed in the

United States, met in this city, have, with

much unanimity, gone through the bufmefs

which came before them. The advantages

to be derived from this meeting are fo evi-

dent
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dent, that we have agreed earneftly to recom-

mend to you, that a fimilar meeting be an-

nually convened, until the great object of

our aflbciation—the liberty of our fellow-

men—mall be fully and unequivocally efta-

blifhed.

To obtain this important end, we conceive

that it is proper, constantly to have in view

the neceffitv of ufino; our utmoft and unre-

mitting endeavours to abolifh flavery, and to

protect and meliorate the condition of the

enflaved, and of the emancipated. The ir-

reiiftible, though filent progrefs of the prin-

ciples of true philofophy, will do much for

us; but, placed in a fituation well adapted to

promote thefe principles, it furely becomes

us to improve every occafion of forwarding

the great defigns of our inftitutions. For

this purpofe
5
we think it proper to requefi

you to unite with us, in the moll ftrenuous

exertions, to effect a compliance with the

laws in favour of emancipation; and, where
thefe laws are deficient, refpe&ful applications

to the State-Legiflatures mould not be difcon-

tinued, however unfuccefsful they may prove.

—Let us remember, for our confolation and
encouragement in thefe cafes, that, although

interefl and prejudice may oppofe, yet the

fundamental principles of our government,

as well as the progreffive and rapid influence

of reafon and religion, are in our favour

—

an
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and let us never be difcouraged by a fear of

the event, from performing any talk of duty,

when clearly pointed out; for it is an un-
doubted truth—that no good effort can ever

be entirely loft.

While contemplating the great principles

of cur afiTociations, we cannot refrain from
recommending to your attention the propri-

ety of ufmg your endeavours to form, as cir-

cumftances may require, Abolition Societies

in your own, and in the neighbouring ftates;

as, for want of the concurrence of others,

the good intentions and efforts of many an

honefl: and zealous individual, are often de-

feated.

But, while we wifh to draw your attention

to thefe obje&s, there is another which we
cannot pafs over. We are all too much ac*-

cuftomed to the reproaches of the enemies of

our caufe, on the fubjecl: of the ignorance

and crimes of the Blacks, not to wiih that

they were ill-founded. And though, to us,

it is fufficiently apparent, that this ignorance,

and thefe crimes, are owing to the degrading

flate of flavery; yet, may we not, with con-

fidence, attempt to do away the reproach ?—

-

Let us ufe our endeavours to have the chil-

dren of the emancipated, and even of the

enflaved Africans, inftrucled in common lite-*

rature—in the principles of virtue and reli-

gion, and in thofe mechanic arts which will

keep
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keep them moft conftantly employed, and,

of courfe, will lefs fubjedt them to idlenefs

and debauchery; and thus prepare them for

becoming good citizens of the United States:

a privilege and elevation to which we look

forward with pleafure, and which we believe

can be bed merited by habits of induftry and

virtue.

We fhall tranfmit you an exacl: copy of

olir proceedings, with the different memorials

and addreffes which to us have appeared ne-

ceffary at this time; and would recommend
to you the propriety of giving full powers to

the Delegates who are to meet in the year

I 795> believing, that the bufinefs of that

Convention will be rendered more eafy and

more extenfively ufeful, if you fend, by your
Reprefentatives, certified copies of the con-

ftitution and laws of your Society, and of all

the laws exifting in your flate concerning fla-

very, with fuch facets relative to this bufmefs,

as may afcertain the refpeftive fituation of

flavery, and of the Blacks in general.

——«'.Bfrr«BllT..wm..

The addrefs to the citizens of the United
States was read a fecond time, and, being

confidered and amended, was agreed to as fol-

lows, viz.

'Jo
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To the Citizens of the United States.

The addrefs of the Delegates from the feveral

Societies, formed in different parts of the
United States, for promotng the abolition

of flavery, in Convention aflenvbled at

Philadelphia, on the firft day of January,

1794.

Friends and Fellow-citizens,

NITED to you by the ties of citizen-

fhip, and partakers with you of the

bleffings of a free government, we take the

liberty of addrefling you upon a fubjed, highly

interefting to the credit and profperity of the

United States.

It is the glory of our country to have ori-

ginated a fyftem of oppofition to the com-
merce in that part of our fellow-creatures,

who compofe the nations of Africa.

Much has been done by the citizens of

fome of the ftates to aboliih. this difgraceful

traffic, and to improve the condition of thofe

unhappy people, whom the ignorance, or the

avarice of our anceftors had bequeathed to

us as flaves; but the evil ftill continues, and

our country is yet difgraced by laws and

practices, which level the creature man with

a part of the brute creation.

Many reafons concur in perfuading us to

aboliih domeftic flavery in our country.

It
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it is inconfiftent with the fafety of the

liberties of the United States.

Freedom and flavery cannot long exift to-

gether. An unlimited power over the time,

labour, and pofterity of our fellow-creatures,

neceffarilv unfits men for difcharging the pub-

lic and private duties of citizens of a republic.

It is inconfiftent with found policy; in ex-

pofing the ftates which permit it, to all thefe

evils which infurreclions, and the moft re-

fentful war have introduced into one of the

richer! iflands in the Weil-Indies.

It is unfriendly to the prefent exertions of

the inhabitants of Europe, in favour of liberty.

What people will advocate freedom, with a

zeal proportioned to its bleffings, while they

view the pureft republic in the world tolerat-

ing in its bofom a body of flaves?

In vain has the tyranny of kings been
rejected, while we permit in our country a

domeftic defpotifm, which involves, in its

nature, moft of the vices and miferies that

we have endeavoured to avoid.

It is degrading to our rank as men in the

fcale of being. Let us ufe our reafon and
focial affections for the purpofes for which
they were given, or ceafe to boaft a pre-

eminence over animals, that are unpolluted
with our crimes.

But
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But higher motives to juftice and human-
ity towards our fellow-creatures remain yet

to be mentioned.

Domeftic flavery is repugnant to the prin-

ciples of Chriftianity. It proftrates every be-

nevolent and juft principle of action in the

human heart. It is rebellion againft the au-

thority of a common Father. It is a practi-

cal denial of the extent and efficacy ofthe death

of a common Saviour. It is an ufurpation

of the prerogative of the Great Sovereign
of the univerfe, who has folemnly claimed an

exclufive property in the fouls of men.

But if this view of the enormity of the evil

of domeftic flavery mould not affect us, there

is one consideration more which ought to

alarm and imprefs us, efpecially at the pre-

fent juncture.

It is a violation of a divine precept of

univerfal juftice, which has, in no inftance,

efcaped with impunity.

The crimes of nations, as well as of indi-

viduals, are often defignated in their puniih-

ments; and we conceive it to be no forced

conftruclion, of fome of the calamities which

now diftrefs or impend our country, to believe

that they are the meafure of evils, which we
have meted to others.

The ravages committed upon many of our

fellow-citizens by the Indians, and the depre-

dations upon the liberty and commerce of

others
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others of the citizens of the United States

bv the Algerin.es, both unite in proclaiming

to us, in the molt forcible language, " to loofe

the bands of wicked nefs, to break every yoke,

to undo heavy burthens, and to let the op-

preffed go free."

We fhall conclude this addrefs by recom-

mending to you,

Firji^ To refrain immediately from that

fpecies of rapine and murder which has im-

properly been foftened with the name of the

African trade. It is Indian cruelty, and Aige-

rine piracy, in another form.

Secondly, To form Societies, in every ftate,

for the purpofe of promoting the abolition

of the flave- trade, of domeiiic flavery, the

relief of perfons unlawfully held in bondage,

and for the improvement of the condition

of Africans, and their defcendants amongfi: us.

The Societies, which we reprefent, have

beheld, with triumph, the fuccefs of their ex-

ertions, in many inftances, in favour of their

African brethren ; and, in a full reliance upon
the continuance of divine fupport and direc-

tion, they humbly hope, their labours will

never ceafe, while there exifts a fingle flave

in the United States.

JANUARY,

(4)
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*

JANUARY Seventh.

The memorial to Congrefs was read a fe-

cond time, and, being confidered and amend-

ed, was agreed to as follows, viz.

To the Seriate and Houfe of Reprefentatives of

the United States in Congrefs ajfembled.

The memorial and petition of the Delegates

from the feveral Societies, formed in dif-

ferent parts of the United States, for pro-

moting the abolition of flavery, in Con-

vention affembled at Philadelphia, on the

firft day of January, 1794*

Rcfpeclfully Jhew 9

THAT your memorialifts, having been

appointed, by various Societies, in dif-

ferent parts of the Union, for the benevolent

purpofe of endeavouring to alleviate or fup-

prefs fome of th(T miferies of their fellow-

creatures, deem it their duty to approach the

Congrefs of the United States with a refpecl>

ful representation of certain evils,—-theunau-

thorifed acls of a few, but injurious to the

intereft and reputation of all.

America, dignified by being the firft in

modern times, to affert and defend the equal

rights of man, fufTers her fame to be tarmfhed,

and htr example to be weakened, by a cruel

commerce,
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commerce, carried on from fome of her ports,

for the fupply of foreign nations with African
Haves.

To enumerate the horrors incident to this

inhuman traffic, of which all the worft paffions

of mankind form the principal materials,

would be unneceffary, when we offer to prov

its exifeence.

Nor is it requifite to confume much of your

valuable time in the endeavour to prove it a

national injury.

While it expofes the lives and the morals

of our feamen to peculiar danger, it renders

all complaints of retaliation unjuPc; for thofe

who deprive others of their liberty, for the

benefit of foreign countries, cannot reafonably

murmur, if, by other foreign nations, they are

deprived of their own.

True it is, that the captivity at Algiers is

not without a hope, and that the flavery of

the Weil-Indies terminates only with exift-
m

ence; but, in proportion as that to which we
are acceffary is more fevere, the duty of de-

filling from it becomes more urgent.

Your memorialifts obferve, and mention

with pleafure, that this venal cruelty is at

prefent confined to a few ports, and a few
perfons. Hence it becomes more eafy to de-

itroy a degrading exception from the general

dignity
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dignity of our commerce, and to reftore our

citizens to their former fame, of preferring the

fpirit of freedom to the delufions of intereft.

An additional reafon for the legiflative

interference, now requefted, arifes from the

natural confequence of the fa£ts already fug-

geitqd.

Foreigners, feduced by the example, and

believing that they may commit without re-

proach, what American citizens commit with

impunity, avail themfelves of our ports to fit

out their veflels for the fame traffic. Thus
we become the accomplices of their offences,

and partake of the guilt without the mifera-

ble confolation of fharing its profits.

Your memorialifts, therefore, trufting that

a compliance with their requeft, will not ex-

ceed the conftitutional powers of Congrefs,

nor injure the interefts or difturb the tran-

quillity of any part of the Union, refpe&fully

pray, that a law may be paffed, prohibiting

the traffic carried on by citizens of the United

States for the fupply of Haves to foreign na-

tions, and preventing foreigners from fitting

out veflels for the flave-trade in the ports of

the United States.

Refolved, That the Pre'fident do tranfmit t©

Granville Sharpe, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of the London Society, formed for

the
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the purpofe of effe&ing the abolition of the

fiave-trade, a copy of the proceedings of this

Convention.

That the addrefs directed to be prefented

to Congrefs, be figned by the Preildent of this

Convention, and attefted by the Secretary ; and

that the fame be transmitted, by the President,

to the Speaker of the Houfe of Representa-

tives.

That the addrefTes to the feveral Legifla-

tures, be figned and attefted as above menti-

oned; and be tranfmitted to the refpective

Prefidents, or Speakers, of one branch of the

Legiflature, or laid before the refpective

Houfes, in fuch manner as the Prefident of

this Convention fhall find expedient.

That the addrefs to the people of the

United States, be figned and attefted as above

mentioned; and that the fame be publifhed

in one or more of the news-papers in each

ftate; and that Uriah Tracy, William Dunlap,

William Coxe, junior, Samuel Coates, Jofeph

Warner, Abraham Ridgley, and Jofeph

Townfend, be a committee to procure the

publication thereof, and to tranfmit the ad-

drefles to the Abolition Societies.

That one thoufand five hundred copies of

the minutes and proceedings of the Conven-
tion be printed; that one hundred copies be

fent to each of the Abolition Societies now
eftablifhed; and that Samuel Coates, Samuel

P. Griffitts.
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P. Griffitts, and Robert Patterfon, be a com-
mittee to Superintend the publication and
distribution of the proceedings of this Con-
vention.

PulUJhed by order of the Convention^

JOHN M CCREE, Secretary*

Philadelphia^ January Jth. 1794*

^t*r>--^w»*V«*
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MINUTE
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE SECOND

Convention of Delegates

Philadelphia, Wednefday, January Jth, 1 795.

GREEABLY to the recommendation

of the Convention, held in this city

laft year, a number of Delegates, from the

feveral Abolition Societies in the United

States, aflembled, this day, at the City Hall,

when, by the credentials produced, it ap-

peared, that the following perfons had been

chofen to reprefent their refpective Societies

in this Convention:

Connecticut Society,
%/

Jonathan Edwards,

Uriah Tracy,

Zeohaniah Swift.
L

. New
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New-York Society,

John Murray, junior,

"William Johnfon,

Lawrence Embree,

William Dunlap,

William Walton Woolfey*
i

Pennsylvania Society,

William Rawle,

Robert Patterfon,

Benjamin Ruih,

Samuel Coates,

Cafpar Wiftar,

James Todd,

Benjamin Say.

Delaware Society.

Richard Baffett,

John Ralfton,

Allen M c
Lane,

Caleb Boyer.

Wilmington Society (Jlate of Delaware.)

Cyrus Newlin,

James A. Byard,

Jofeph Warner,

William Poole.

Maryland Society,

Samuel Sterett,

Adam Fonerdon,

Jofeph Townfend,

Jofeph
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Jofeph Thornburghj

George Buchanan,

John Bankfon,

Philip Moore.

CbeJler-tQwn Society (Jlate of Maryland.)

Edward Scott,

James Houilon.

Of whom the following appeared and took

their feats, viz.

Jonathan Edwards,

Uriah Tracy,

Zephaniah Swift,

William Johnfon,

Lawrence Embree,

William Dunlap,

William Walton Woolfey.,

William Rawle,

Robert Patterfon,

Benjamin Rum,
Samuel Coates,

Cafpar Wiftar,

James Todd,
Benjamin Say,

Richard Baffett,

Caleb Boyer,

Cyrus Newlin,

Jofeph Warner,

Samuel Sterett,

Jofeph Townfend, N

Jofeph Thornburghj

John
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John Bankfon,

Philip Moore,
Edward Scott,

James Houfton.

The Convention proceeded to the election

of a Prefident, and, on counting the ballots,

It appeared, that Benjamin Rum was duly

ele&ed.

Walter Franklin, one of the Secretaries

of the Pennfylvania Abolition Society, was

appointed Secretary, and Jofeph Fry, Door-
keeper.

Agreed, That all queftions, which fhall

come before this Convention, be decided by
a majority of the votes of the members pre-

fent, and that every motion, when feconded,

mall, if required by the Prefident, or any
member, be reduced to writing.

The addrefs, from the laft Convention, to

the different Abolition Societies in the United

States, was then read; after which, feveral

written and verbal communications were

made.

Jonathan Edwards, William Dunlap, Caf-

par Wiftar, Cyrus Newlin, Caleb Boyer,

Philip Moore, and James Houfton, were

appointed a committee to confider of, and

report, the objects proper for the attention

of this Convention, and the moft fuitable

means of attaining the fame.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the feveral communica-

tions, made this evening, be referred to the

above committee, and that the members of the

Convention be requefted to impart to them

fuch information as they may poffefs, relative

to the object of their appointment.

Adjourned till to-morrow evening at five

o'clock.

January $tb. 1795.

The Convention met.

Prefent—Jonathan Edwards, Uriah Tracy,

Zephaniah Swift, William Johnfon, Lawrence

Embree, William Dunlap, William Walton

Woolfey, William Rawle, Robert Patterfon,

Samuel Coates, Cafpar Wiftar, James Todd,

Benjamin Say, Richard Baffett, Caleb Boyer,

Cyrus Newlin, Jofeph Warner, Jofeph Town-
fend, Jofeph Thornburgh, John Bankfon,

Philip Moore, Edward Scott, James Houfion.

The Prefident being abfent, Uriah Tracy

was appointed to prefide for the evening.

An extract, from the minutes of the pro-

ceedings of a general meeting of the New
Jerfey Abolition Society, was read, by which
it appeared, that Jofeph Bloomfield, William
Coxe, junior, James Sloan, John Wiftar,

and Franklin Davenport, were elected to

reprefent that Society in this Convention,

of whom, William Coxe, junior, James
Sloan, and Franklin Davenport, appeared

and took their feats.
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The committee, appointed at the laft meet-
ing, not being prepared to make a final report,

were continued.

Several communications, from the New
Jerfey Society, were prefented by their De-
legates, and referred to the faid committee.

Adjourned till to-morrow afternoon at five

o'clock.

yanuary gtb. 1795.

The Convention met.

Prefent—Jonathan Edwards, Uriah Tracy,

Zephaniah Swift,William Johnfon, Lawrence

Embree, William Dunlap, William Walton
Woolfey, William Coxe, junior, James Sloan,

Franklin Davenport, William Rawle, Robert

Patterfon, Benjamin Rufh, Samuel Coates,

Cafpar Wiftar, James Todd, Benjamin Say,

Richard Baffett, Caleb Boyer, Cyrus Newlin,

JofephWarner, Samuel Sterett, JofephTown-
fend, Jofeph Thornburgh, John Bankfon,

Philip Moore, Edward Scott, James Houfton.

A letter, from the Prefident of the Provi-

dence Abolition Society, was read; by which

it appeared, that Theodore Fofter and George

Benfon were appointed to reprefent that So-

ciety in this Convention.

A letter, from the Wafhington Abolition.

Society in Pennfylvania, was, alfo, read,

notifying the appointment of Thomas Scott,

Abfalom
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Abfalom Baird, and Samuel Clark, as Repre-

fentatives of the faid Society, in this Con-

vention.

The Secretary was dire&ed to inform fuch

of thofe gentlemen as are now in this city,

of the receipt and purport of the above

letters.

The Convention being informed, that the

abfence of Jofeph Bloomtield, of New Jerfey,

was occafioned by ficknefs, mention thereof

was ordered to be made on the Minutes.

The committee, appointed to confider of,

and report, the objects proper for the confi-

deration of the Convention, and the moil

fuitable means of attaining the fame, made
report, which, after amendment, was adopted

as follows, viz.

Firftp That an addrefs be made, by this

Convention, to the feveral Abolition Societies

in the United States, recommending to them,

to fend Deputies to a Convention, fimllar to

the prefent, to be holden in Philadelphia the

firft day of January, in the year 1796; alfo,

that it be recommended to thofe Societies,

who have not fent, to this Convention, com-
plete copies of the laws of their feveral ftates,

relative to flavery, to fend, to the next

Convention, copies of all fuch laws, both

thofe which are now in force, and thofe

which have been repealed; and to fend, to

the next, and every fucceeding, Convention,

B an
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an accurate lift of their officers for the time

being, together with an account of the place

of their abode, and of the offices, civil,

military^ or ecclefiaftic, which they may
fuftain, with the number of members of

which they confift: that it be further recom-

mended, to the feveral Societies, to fend,

annually, to the Convention, an accurate lift

of all thofe perfons who have been relieved

and liberated by their agency; and, alfo, an

account of fuch trials and decifions of courts,

the general knowledge of which they fhali

judge fubfervient to the caufe of abolition;

that it be recommended to the feveral Socie-

ties, to inftitute public periodical difcourfes,

or orations, on the fubjecl: of flavery, and

the means of its abolition ; alfo, to continue,

without remiffion, and in fuch ways as they

fhall, refpe£tively, judge moft likely to be

fuccefsful, their exertions to procure an ame-
lioration of the laws of their refpective ftates,

relative to the Blacks; and, at the fame time,

to give particular attention to the education

of the black children: and, as an hiftorical

review of the legifiative provifions, relative

to flavery, in the feveral ftates of the Union,
from their refpe&ive fettlements to the pre-

fent time, would be conducive to the general

benefit,—that it be further recommended, to

the feveral Abolition Societies, to take mea-
fures for procuring the materials, and pro-

moting the publication, of fuch a work; and
that
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that a communication of the fteps taken, in

purfuance of this recommendation, be made
to the enfuing Convention.

Second^ That the Convention take into

confideratioii the cafe of thofe perfons, who,
having been made free by the republic of

France, are ftill holden in fiavery by thofe

who have emigrated into the United States

from the territories of the faid republic; and

that the Convention devife fome lawful mea-

fures for their relief:-—we barely fugged^

whether an application to the French ambaf«

fador be, or be not, proper in the cafe.

Thirds That the Convention take into

consideration the means of improving the

condition of the Blacks, who are, or may
be, made free in the different ftates, and of

preventing the inconveniences that may arife

from the degraded ftate of the Negroes in

the United States.

Fourth^ That it be recommended, to the

Society of New Jerfey, to enter on proper

meafures to procure an amendment of the

law of that ftate, prohibiting the rnanumif-

fion of Haves of a greater age than thirty-

five years.

William Johnfon, Franklin Davenport,

and Samuel Coates, were appointed to pre-

pare an addrefs, as propofed in the firft and

fourth lections of the above report.
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The fecond feclion was referred to William

Walton Wool fey, William Rawle, James
Todd, and Edward Scott, to report thereon.

The third feclion was referred to Lawrence

Embree, Cafpar Wiftar, Benjamin Say, Jo-

feph Warner, and Samuel Sterett, to report

thereon.

Samuel Coates, James Sloan, and Jofeph

Townfend. were appointed a committee to

enquire, and report, concerning the meafures

taken, in purfuance of the feveral reiolutions

of the former Convention, for tranfmitting

memorials and addreffes to the Congrefs of

the United States, and the Legiflatures of

individual ftates.

Adjourned till to-morrow evening at fix

o'clock.

January lotb. 1795.

The Convention met.

Prefent—Uriah Tracy, Zephaniah Swift,

William Johnfon, Lawrence Embree,William
Dunlap, William Walton Woolfey, James
Sloan, William Rawle, Robert Patterfon,

Benjamin Pvufh, Samuel Coates, James Todd,
Benjamin Say, Caleb Boyer, Cyrus Newlin,

Jofeph Warner, Jofeph Townfend, Jofeph
Thornburgh, John Bankfon, Philip Moore,

James Houfton.

Theodore
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Theodore Fofter, delegated to reprefent

the Providence Society, appeared and took

his feat.

The committee, to whom was referred the

fecond fecYion of the report of the committee

of arrangement, reported, that they had taken

the fubjecT: into confideration; that it appear-

ed to them, to be within the province of the

feveral Societies to acl: therein; and that the

Convention mould recommend, to the faid

Societies, to exert themfelves for the libera-

tion of the perfons defcribed in the faid report,

fo far as may be confident with the laws of

their refpeclive ftates.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted*.

Adjourned till Monday evening next at

fix o'clock.

Monday evenings January 12th, 1795.

The Convention met.

Prefent—Jonathan Edwards, Zephaniah
Swift, Theodore Fofter, William Dunlap,

William Johnfon, Lawrence Embree, Wil-
liam Walton Woolfey, James Sloan, William
Rawle, Robert Patterfon, Samuel Coates,

Cafpar Wiflar, James Todd, Benjamin Say,

Caleb Boyer, Cyrus Newlin, Jofeph Warner,
Jofeph Townfend, Jofeph Thornburgh, John
Bankfon, Philip Moore, Edward Scott, James
Houflon.

The
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The Prefident being abfent, Zephaniah

Swift was appointed to prefide for the even-

ing.

The committee, appointed to enquire con-

cerning the meafures taken, in purfuance of

the refolutions of the former Convention,

for tranfmitting memorials and addrefles to

the Congrefs of the United States, and the

Legiflatures of individual ftates,—prefented

the following report, which was read and

accepted, viz.

The committee, appointed to enquire if

the memorials to Congrefs, and the different

ftate Legiflatures, were prefented agreeably

to the order of the Convention laft year,

—

report,

That the memorial wTas prefented to the

Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

United States, in Congrefs aflembled, who
took the fame into confideration, and granted

the prayer thereof by ena&ing a law, of

v/hich the following is a copy:

An Aft to prohibit the carrying on the Slave*

trade from the United States to anyforeign

place or country.

Se&ion I. T> E lt enabled by the Senate and

J[) Houfe of Reprefentatives oj

the United States of America^ in Congrefs

ajfembledj That no citizen or citizens of the

United States, or foreigner, or any other

perfon

p
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perfon coming into, or refiding within the

fame, mail, for himfelf or any other perfon

whatfoever, either as mafter, fa&or or owner,

build, fit, equip, load or otherwife prepare

any fhip or veffel, within any port or place

of the faid United States, nor fhall caufe any

fhip or veffel to fail from any port or place

within the fame, for the purpofe of carrying

on any trade or traffic in flaves, to any fo-

reign country; or for the purpofe of pro-

curing, from any foreign kingdom, place or

country, the inhabitants of fuch kingdom,

place or country, to be tranfported to any

foreign country, port or place whatever, to

be fold or difpofed of, as flaves : And if any

fhip or veffel fhall be fo fitted out, as afore-

faid,, for the faid purpofes, or fhall be caufed

to fail, fo as aforefaid, every fuch fhip or

veffel, her tackle, furniture, apparel and

other appurtenances, fhall be forfeited to the

United States; and mail be liable to be feized,

profecuted and condemned, in any of the

circuit courts or difirict court for the diftrict,

where the faid fhip or veffel may be found

and feized.

Section II. And be itfurther enabled^ That
all and every perfon, fo building, fitting out,

equipping, loading, or otherwife preparing,

or fending away, any fhip or veffel, know-
ing, or intending, that the fame fhall be

employed in fuch trade or bufmefs, contrary

%o the true intent and meaning of this act
9

or
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or any ways aiding or abetting therein, fhali

feverally forfeit and pay the fum of two
thoufand dollars, one moiety thereof, to the

ufe of the United States, and the other

moiety thereof, to the ufe of him or her,

who fhall fue for and profecute the fame*

Section III. And be it further enacled^

That the owner, mailer or factor of each

and every foreign fhip or veffel, clearing out

for any of the coafts or kingdoms of Africa^

or fufpe&ed to be intended for the flave-

trade, and the fufpicion being declared to

the officer of the cuftoms, by any citizen^

on oath or affirmation, and fuch information

being to the fatisfa&ion of the faid officer,

fhall firft give bond with fufficient fureties,

to the Treafurer of the United States, that

none of the natives of Africa, or any other

foreign country or place, fhall be taken on

board the faid fhip or veffel, to be tranfported,

or fold as flaves, in any other foreign port

or place whatever, within nine months there-

after.

Section IV. And be it further enacled^

That if any citizen or citizens of the United

States fhall, contrary to the true intent and

meaning of this a£r, take on board, receive

or tranfport any fuch perfons, as above de-

fcribed, in this a£t, for the purpofe of felling

them as fiaves, as aforefaid, he or they fhall

forfeit and pay, for each and every perfon,

fo
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fo received on board, transported* or fold as

aforefaid, the fuin of two hundred dollars,

to be recovered in any court of the United

States proper to try the fame; the one moiety

thereof, to the ufe of the United States, and

the other moiety to the ufe of fuch perfon

or perfons, who mail fue for and profecute

the fame.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG.
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Pref'dent of the United States*

and Prejident of the Senate.

Approved—March the twenty-fecond, 1794.

G°: WASHINGTON, Prefiasnt of the United States*

That the memorial, to the General Affem-

bly of Connecticut, was prefented, accom-

panied with a memorial from the Abolition

Society of that ftate; whereupon, a bill was
originated, and paffed, in the Houfe of Re-
presentatives, to aboliih flavery in Connecti-

cut; ^which bill was negatived by a fmall

majority in the legillative Council.

That the memorials, to the Affemblies of

New Jerfey and Pennfylvania, wTere pre-

fented, but not acted upon.

That the memorial, to the Delaware Af-

fembiy, was prefented late in the feffion, but

no order taken thereon.

That the memorials, to the Legiflatures

of New York, Maryland, and Virginia, by
reafon of accidents, were not prefented.

That
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That no certain information is yet obtain

^d, that the memorials were prefented to th

Legiflatures of North Carolina, South Caro-

lina, or Georgia, although your committee

Iia^e reafon to believe they were prefented,

as they were forwarded by a careful perfon.

The committee, appointed to prepare an

addrefs, as propofed in the firfi and fourth

fe&ions of the report of the committee of

arrangement, prefented one, which was read,

and ordered to lie on the table.

The committee, to whom was referred the

third fe&ion of the report of the committee

of arrangement, made report, which was
read, and ordered to lie on the -table.

The following refolutions were then adopt-

ed, viz.

Refolved, That addreffes be prepared and

prefented to the Legiflatures of thofe ftates,

which have not paffed laws for preventing

the importation of flaves.

Samuel Coates prefented an efifay of an

addrefs on this fubjecl:, to the ftate of Geor-

gia, which, with the above refolution, was

referred to William Dunlao, William Rawle
and Joieph Townfend.

Refolved, That a memorial be tranfmitted

to the Legislature of South Carolina, requeft-

ing a continuance of the act for preventing

the importation of flaves.

Jonathan Edwards prefented a draught of

an addrefs on this fubjed, which, with the

refolution,
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refolution, was referred to the above com-
mittee, who were authorized to embrace

fuch other objects, in the memorials, as they

might judge proper,

Refolved, That Theodore Fofter, William

Rawle, and William johnfon, be a com-
mittee to confider, and report, whether any,

and what, amendments, appear neceffary in

the &&ji paffed by the Congrefs of the United

States, prohibiting the carrying on the flave-

trade to any foreign place or country.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the

feveral Societies, to tranfrnir, to the next

Convention, an account of the number of

free Neproee- in their refpedtive ftates, with

a general flatement of their property, em-
ployments, and moral con dud:.

The addrefs, to the feveral Abolition So-

cieties, was re-committed to William Walton
Woolfey, William: Johnfon, Samuel Goates,

and Robert Patterfon, for the purpofe of

incorporating therein fuch other matters as

this Convention have refolved to recommend
to the faid Societies.

Adjourned tihVto-niorrow evening at fix

o'clock.

January I'Uh, 170^

The Convention met.

Prefent—Uriah Tracy, Zephaniah Swift,

Theodore Fofter, William johnfon, Lawrence
Fmbree, William Dunlap, William Walton

Woolfey,
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Woolfey, James Sloan, William Rawle, Ro-
bert Patterfon, Samuel Coates, Cafpar Wiftar,

James Todd, Benjamin Say, Caleb Boyer,

Cyrus Newlin, JofephWarner, JofephTown-
fend, Jofepli Thornburgh, John Bankfcn,

Philip Moore, Edward Scott, and James

Houfton.

The Preiident being abfent, Theodore

Fofter was appointed to prefide for the

evening.

The committee, appointed to prepare me-
morials to the Legiflatures of the ftates of

Georgia and South Carolina, prefented two
effays, which were read; the one to the

Legiflature of Georgia, was ordered to lie

on the table; that to the Leeiflature of South

Carolina, after amendment, was agreed to as

follows, viz,

To the of the State of
South Carolina.

The memorial and petition of the Delegates

from the feveral Societies, formed in dif-

ferent parts of the United States, for pro-

. meting the abolition of flavery, in Con-
vention aiTembled, in Philadelphia, on

the feventh day of January, 1795*

Refpcclfully floew^

r "^HAT, having been deputed, and hav-

ing convened, for the purpofe of con--jbii

fidering, and carrying into effect, the moil

proper
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proper meafures for the abolition of flavery;

and being forcibly impreffed with a fenfe of

the dangers to which the citizens of the

United States are expofed, while a numerous

clafs of men exift among them, deprived of

their natural rights, and forcibly held in

bondage;—we think it our duty to addrefs

you, as men, fellow citizens, and brethren,

and earneftly to requeft your attention to

the means of avoiding the evils naturally

remlting from the above mentioned unhappy

circumftances.

The firft ftep which we take the liberty

of fuggefting to you, is an entire prohibition

of all traffic in flaves, between your ftate

and every ether nation or ftate, either by
importation or exportation. This is the firft

and principal object of our memorial—an

objecl: which we the more earneftly recom-

mend to your attention, as we are informed

that the law of your ftate, prohibiting the

imoortation of Haves, wT
ill expire fometime

in March next.

In confidering this i'ubjed, many methods

of conciliating the affedions of this unforr

tunate people, and preparing them for that

ftate in fociety upon which depends our po-

litical happineis, fugged themfelves :—fuch
as, an amelioration of their condition and a

diffufion of knowledge among them. But5

as nothing can be effectual while the number
pf flaves xnay be daily increafed by importa-

tion,
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lion, and while the minds of our citizens

are debafed, and their hearts hardened, by
contemplating thefe people only through the

medium of avarice or prejudice (a neceffary

confequence of the traffic in man) we con-

fine the prayer of this petition to the total

prohibition of all traffic in flaves, between

your ftate and every other nation or ftate,

either by importation or exportation; which

We refpeclfully folic.it you to grant, having

full confidence, that, independant of other

confideraticns, you will fee the evident policy

of the meafure.

imegB»im*HHM.»iw im"jni»3,».

The committee, appointed to conffder

whether any, and what, amendments appear

neceffary in the acl, paffed by Congrefs,

prohibiting the carrying on the flave-trade

to any foreign place or country, made report

as follows, viz.

The committee, to whom was referred

the confideration of the a£t of the Congrefs

of the United States, for prohibiting the

traffic in flaves, report,

—

That, in their opinion, no amendment is

neceffary to the law in queftion. It appears,

to them, to prohibit the exportation of flaves

from America, for the purpofes of traffic,

or from any part of any foreign country,

whether a port, river, bay, or coafl, to any

other foreign country. The generical term

!? place" certainly includes as well the fea as

the
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the land ; *Qnd it is, in fubftance, declared to

be unlawful fo to traffic in any place or

manner, except only what the conftitution,

at prefent, denies the power of reftraining,

vi%. the importation of flaves into the

United States.

Whether further experience may point

out defects at prefent not feen, the commit-

tee cannot predict. It may not, perhaps,

be prudent to aid avarice and inhumanity

by the attempt.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

On motion,

Refolved, That this Convention addrefs

the free black people, in the United States,

exhorting them, by fuitable arguments and

motives, to fuch con duel: and behaviour as

may be judged moll proper to promote their

own happinefs, and render them ufeful mem-
bers of fociety.

Ordered, That Samuel Coates, Robert

Patterfon, and William Dunlap, be a com-
mittee to prepare, and report, an addrefs

conformable to the faid refolution.

Adjourned till to-morrow evening at fix

o'clock.

January lKt&. 1795.

The Convention met.

Prefent—Uriah Tracy, Zephaniah Swift,

Theodore Fofter, William Johnfon, Lawrence
Embree, William Walton Woolfey, Jam V~0

kV
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Sloan, Robert Patterfon, Benjamin Ruffe,

Samuel Coates, Cafpar Wiftar, James Todd,

Benjamin Say, Cyrus Newlin,Jofeph Warner,

Jofeph Townfend, and James Houfton.

The addrefs, to the Legiflature of the ilate

of Georgia, was read a fecond time, and,

being amended, was adopted as follows, viz.

To tltt of the

Slate of Georgia.

The memorial and petition of the Delegates

from the feveral Societies, formed in dif-

ferent parts of the United States, for pro-

moting the abolition of flavery, in Con-
vention aflembled, in Philadelphia, on

the feventh day of January, 1795.

RefpeElfully f>ew y

"^HAT the Convention, aflembled in

the month of January, 1794, addref-

fed your body on the fubjedt of the African

flave-trade; and the prefent Convention, not

having been informed of the fuccefs of that

memorial, have thought it a duty incumbent

on them, to re-call your attention to fome

points nearly connected with the honor of

humanity, and the intereft of your ftate, and

of the United States.

We have learned, with the highefi: fatis-

fa&ion, that you have prohibited the im-

portation of flaves into your ftate, from all

other
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other parts of the world, except Africa. We
congratulate you, and the friends of huma-

nity in general, en fuch a Hep; but the

time, we hope, is not far diftant, when
every motive of wifdom and true policy

will lead you to prohibit entirely this fpecies

of commerce. And we, at this time, requeft

your ferious attention to a consideration of
*

the evil likely to enfue from the continuance

of the traffic, and to the numerous advan-

tages which rnuft arife from its abolition.

Among the lead of thefe, we would men-
tion the confiftency it would afford to the

American character, now held up, as an
example to the European world; and the

-

:

good treatment which might hence be natu-

rally expected, as likely to be afforded to

thofe blacks who are already in your coun-

try. To thefe fuggeftions, permit us to add
a wife, that you would confider of the pro-

priety of paiTmg a law, to empower the

owners of (laves to grant their gradual eman-
cipation, by will or otherwife, as we are well

convinced, that the happieft effects are to be

expected from a progreffive abolition of

flavery.

The committee, to whom was re-com-

mitted the addrefs to the feveral Abolition

Societies, for the purpofe of incorporating

therein fuch other matters as had received

D the

'
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e approbation of the Convention fince the

ppointment of the firll committee,—pre-
fented one with the additions, which, being

read and amended, was adopted as fpllows,

viz,

"To the Society for

promoting the abolition ofJlaUcry^ &c\

HE Delegates, from the feveral Aboli-

tion Societies in the United States,

-convened in this city, cxprefs to you
5
with

great fatisfaclion, the pleafure they have

experienced from the punctual attendance

of the perfons delegated to this Convention,

and that harmony with which they have

deliberated on the feveral matters that have

*been prefented to them, at this time, for

their consideration. The benefits which

may flow from a continuance of this general

meeting, by aiding the principal defign of

its inftitution—the univerial emancipation of

the wretched Africans who are yet in bond-

age, appear to us (o many and important,

that we are inducecf to recommend to you,

to fend Delegates to a fimilar Convention,

which we propofe to be holden, in this city,

on the firft: day of January, in the year one

thoufand, feven hundred and ninety-fix.

We have thought it proper to requeft your

further attention to that part of the addrefs5

of the former Convention, which relates to

the procurement of certified copies of the

laws
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laws of your ftatc refpecling flavery; and

that you would fend, to the next Conven-
tion, exact copies of all fach laws as are

now in force, and of fuch as have been

repealed. Convinced that an hiftorical re-

view of the various acts and provisions of

the Legiflakires of the feveral ftates, relating

to flavery, from the periods of their refpec-

tive fettlements to the prefent time, by tra-

cing the progrefs of the fyftem of African

flavery in this country, and its fucceffive

changes in the different governments of the

Union, would throw much light on the ob-

jects of our enquiry and attention, and ena-

ble us to determine, how far the caufe of

juftice and humanity has advanced among
us, and how foon we may reafonably expect

to fee it triumphant;—we recommend to

you, to take fuch meafures as you may think

moil conducive to that purpofe, for procur-

ing materials for the work now propofed,

and affiiting its publication; and to commu-
nicate, to the enfuing Convention, what
progrefs you fhall have made toward per-

fecting the plan here offered for your confe-

deration and care.

Believing that an acquaintance with the

names of the officers of the feveral Abolition

Societies, would facilitate that friendly cor-

refpondence which ought always to be pre-

ferved between our various affbciations, we
requeft that you would fend, to the next,

and
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and to every future, Convention, an accurate

lift of all the officers of your Society, for

the time being, with the number of mem-
bers of which it confifts. And it would
aflift that Convention in afcertainine the

exifting ftate of flavery in the United States,

if you were to forward to them an exact

account of the perfons who have been libe-

rated by the agency of your Society, and cf

thofe who may be coniidered as iignal in-

ftances of the relief that you have afforded;

and, alfo, a ftatement of the number of free

blacks in your ftate, their property, employ-

ments, and moral conduct.

As a knowledge of what has been done,

and of that fuccefs which has attended the

efforts of humanity, will cherifh the hope

of benevolence, and ftimulate to further

exertion, we truft that you will be of opi-

nion with us, that it would be highly ufeful

to procure correct reports of all fuch trials,

and decifions of courts of judicature, refpect-

ing flavery, a knowledge of which may be

fubfervient to the caufe of abolition, and to

tranfmit them to the next, or to any future,

Convention,

It cannot have efcaped your obfervation,

how many perfons there are who continue

the hateful practice of enfiaving their fellow

men, and who acquiefce in the fophiftry of

the advocates of that practice, merely from

want of reflection, and from an habitual
•
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attention to their own immediate intereft.

If to fuch were often applied the force of

reafon, and the periuafion of eloquence

^

they might be awakened to a fenfe of their

injuftice, and be ftartled with horror at the

enormity of their conduct. To produce fo

defirable'a change in fentiment, as well as

practice, we recommend to you the inftitut-

ing of annual, or other periodical, difcourfes,

or orations, to be delivered in public, on the

fubjecl: of flavery, and the means of its abo-

lition.

We cannot forbear expreffing to you our

earneft defire, that you will continue, with-

out ceafmg, to endeavour, by every method
in your power which can promife any fuc-

cefs, to procure, either an abfolute repeal of

all the laws in your itate, which countenance

flavery, or fuch an amelioration of them as

will gradually produce an entire abolition.

Yet, even fhould that great end be happily

attained, it cannot put a period to the necef-

fity of further labor. The education of the

emancipated, the nobleft and moft arduous

ta£k which we have to perform, will require

all our wifdom and virtue, and the conftant

efxercife of the greater! flail and difcretion.

When we have broken his chains, and re-

flored the African to the enjoyment of his

rights, the great work of j uitice and benevo-

lence is not accompliihed—The new born

citizen muii receive that inltruSion,. and

thofe
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thofe powerful impreffions of moral and reli-

gious truth, which will render him capable

and defirous of fulfilling the various duties

he owes to himfelf and to his country. By
educating forne in the higher branches of

fcience, and all in the ufeful parts of learn-

ing, and in the precepts of religion and mo-
rality, we fhall not only do away the reproach

and calumny fo unjuftiy lavifhed upon us,

but confound the enemies of truth, by evinc-

ing that the unhappy fons of Africa, in fpite

of the degrading influence of flavery, are in

no wife inferior to the more fortunate inha-

bitants of Europe and America.

As a mean of effectuating, in fome de-

gree, a defign fo virtuous and laudable, we
recommend to you to appoint a committee,

annually, or for any other more convenient

period, to execute fuch plans, for the improve-

ment of the condition and moral character

of the free blacks in your ftate, as you may
think be ft adapted to your particular fituation.

By a decree of the National Convention of

France, all the blacks and people of color,

within the territories of the French republic,

are declared free, and entitled to an equal

participation of the rights of citizens of

France. We have been informed that many
perfons, of the above defcription, notwith-

standing the decree in their favor, have been

brought from the Weft-India iflands, by

emigrants, into the United States, and are

now
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now held as flaves.—We fbggeft to you the

propriety, as well as the neceffity, of making

enquiry into the Subject, and of effecting

their liberation, fo far as may be found con-

fident with the laws of your Hate.

Copies of our proceedings will be trans-

mitted to you, and we hope, that you will

receive fuch Satisfaction as will induce your

early attention to the objects we have here

recommended.

The committee, appointed to prepare an
addrefs to the free black people, reported one,

which was read, and ordered to be poftponed

for the consideration of the next Convention.

Refolved, That Theodore Fofter, Robert

iPatterSon, Samuel Coates, and Benjamin Say,

be a committee to Superintend the publication

and diftribution of the proceedings of this

Convention ; and that fo many copies thereof

as may be thought proper by the Pennsylvania

Abolition Society, be printed, and distributed

among the Several Abolition Societies in the

United States.

That the addrefs, to the Several Abolition

Societies, be Signed by the PreSident, attefted

by the Secretary
5
and tranSmitted

5
by the above

mentioned committee, to the Said Societies.

That the Memorials, to the Legiflatures of

the ftates of South Carolina and Georgia, be

Signed
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figned and attefted as above mentioned, and

transmitted to the refpe&ive Frefidents or

Speakers of one branch of the Legislature,

or laid before the refpe&ive Houfes, in fuch

manner as thePrefident may think expedient.

That a copy of the proceedings of this

Convention be tranfmitted to the Prefident

of the Abolition Society of London.

Refolved, That the Abolition Society of

Pennfylvania be requefted to thank- the'Mayor-

of the city of Philadelphia for accommodat-

ing the Convention with a room.

The Convention then- adjourned fme die.

Publijhed by order of the Convention,
,

WALTER FRANKLIN, Secretary,

Philadelphia, January I /\Xh. IJQ$<

**\K^
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MINUTES
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE THIRD

Convention of Delegates.

.T a Convention of Deputies, from the

Abolition Societies eftabliihed in the United

States, affembled at Philadelphia, on the rirft

day of January, 1796, in the City-hall, it

appeared, by the credentials produced, that

the following perfons were duly appointed

to reprefent their refpective Societies in this

Convention, viz.

Theodore Fofter,

John Murray, junior,

Elihu Hubbard Smith,

William Johnfon,

Thomas Eddy,

William Dunlap,

Samuel Miller,

Mofes Rogers,

Providence Society*

New York Society.

Jofeph
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Jofeph Bloomfield,

Richard Hartshorne,

Lucius H. Stockton, *>New yerfey Society*

Thcmas Redman,
Eli Elmer,

William Rawle,

Benjamin Rufh,

William Rogers,

Samuel Powel Griffitts,
J>
Fennfylvania Society

James Todd,

SamuelCoates,

Cafpar Wiftar,

Frederick Craig,

William Poole,

Adam Fonerdon,

Jofeph Townfend,

JohnM cKim,
Henry Wilkins,

George S. Johonett,

Robert Evans,

Micajah Davis,

Of whom the following appeared and took

their feats.

£ Wilmington Society

Maryland Society.

J

j- Virginiania Society,

viz.

Theodore Fofter,

Elihu H. Smith,

Samuel Miller,

IVlofes Rogers,

jofeph Bloomfield,

William Rawle,
RufhBobiamia

William Rogers,

Samuel P. Griffitts,

James Todd,

Samuel Coates,

William Poole,

Jofeph Townfend,

Micaiah Davis.

y-\ o o t\ '"» *•n
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Theodore Fofler was elected Frefidenfc

Thomas Pirn Cope, a member of the Perm-

fylvania Abolition Society, was chofen Secre-

tary, and Jofeph Fry, Door-keeper.

Communications from the feveral Abolition

Societies, made in confequence of the addreis

from the Convention of 1795, were prefenteel

and read, and referred to a committee, con-

rifting of Jofeph Bloomfield, Elihu Hubbard
Smith, William Rogers, William Poole, Jo-
feph Townfend, Samuel Miller, and Micajah

Davis, who were directed to report to the

Convention the objects proper for its atten-

tion, and the order in which they mould be

confidered.

The addrefs to the free black People, pofi-

poned by the laft, for the confideratiGn of the

prefect Convention, was read and made the

order of Monday next.

yanuary
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January fecond
y

I 796.

Prefent

:

Theodore Fofter, Prefident,

John Murray, junior, James Todd,

Elihu H. Smith, Samuel Coates,

Thomas Eddy, William Poole,

Samuel Miller, Jofeph Townfend
v

Mofes Rogers, Micajah Davis,

Jofeph Bloomfield, Benjamin Rufh,

Eli Elmer, Cafper Wiftar,

Samuel P. Griffitts, William Rogers.

An apology was made for the non-attend-

ance of Richard Hartshorne in the Conven-

tion—he being detained by ficknefs in his

family.

The committee appointed to report to the

Convention the obje&s proper for its atten-

tion, and the order in which they mould be

confidered, made report.

So much of the faid report as refpects the

addrefs to the Abolition Societies, and the

memorials and addreifes to the Legiflatures

of South Carolina and Georgia, was read by

paragraph, amended and agreed to.

It was then

Refolved, That it be referred to a com-

mittee of three to draft an addrefs to the fe-

deral Abolition Societies in the United States,

con-
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conformably to the recommendation of the

committee of arrangement : Cafpar Wiftar,

Samuel Powel Griffitts and Samuel Miller

were appointed accordingly.

Samuel Coates and Thomas Eddy were

appointed a committee to afcertain what
meafures have been taken, in purfuance of

the refolutions of former Conventions, rela-

tive to the tranfmiflion of memorials and
addreffes to the different ftate Legiflatures.

Adjourned.

January fourth^ 1796.

Prefent

:

Theodore Fofter, Prefident,

John Murray, junior, James Todd,
Elihu H. Smith, Samuel Coates,

Thomas Eddy, William Poole,

Samuel Miller, Jofeph Townfend,
Mofes Rogers, Henry Wilkins,

Jofeph Bloomfield, Micajah Davis,

Thomas Redman, Cafpar Wiftar,

William Rogers, and
Samuel P. Griffitts, Benjamin Rum.

The confideration of the addrefs to the

free Blacks was entered into—After fome
progrefs made therein, the further confider-

ation of it was poftponed till to-morrow.

Adjourned,

January
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January ffilu 1 79 6i

Prefent

:

Theodore Fofter, Prefidenf„

John. Murray, junior, William Poole,

Thomas Eddy, Jofeph Toxvnfend,

Samuel Miller, Henry Wilkins,

jofeph Bloomfield, Micajah Davis,

Thomas Redman, Samuel P. Griffiths,

"William Rogers, Elihu H. Smith,

James Todd, Mofes Rogers,

Samuel Coates, Benjamin Rufh,

Frederick Craig, Cafpar Wiftar.

The committee on the memorials and ad*

dreffes to the different Mate Legiflaturcs, made
report, which was ordered to lie on the table.

The committee on the addrefs to the Abo-
lition Societies in the United States, made
report, which was ordered to lie on the table.

The Convention relumed the confederation

of the addrefs to the free Blacks, which, after

fundry amendments, wras re-committed to

Benjamin Rufh, Samuel Coates and John
Murray, junior.

The report relative to the memorials and

addreffes was taken up, confidered by para-

graph, amended, and adopted as follows:

The
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The committee appointed to make enquiry

yefpe&ing the meafures taken in purtuance of

the feveral refolutiotis of the former Conven-

tions, for tranfmitting memorials and addreffes

to the different State Legiflatures; report,

That no other proceedings than thofe that

were reported laft year, have taken place on

the memorial to the Affembly of the State of

Connecticut.

That the memorial to the Affembly of

Rhode-ifland was received by the Abolition

Society of that State, who did not think it

expedient to prefent it at the time they re-

ceived it.

That the memorial to the Affembly of New
York was received, but not prefented; and,

fince that time, the Abolition Society of New
York have thought it moil proper not to pre-

fent it; as a memorial, at their recommenda-
tion, is now prepared to be figned by the citi-

zens at large; the object of which is to pro-

cure an act for the gradual abolition of ilavery

in that State.

The memorial to the Aflembly of New-
Jerfey has been prefented, and a bill for the

gradual abolition of flavery was brought in,

which was loft by one vote.

The memorial to the Affembly of Penn-
fylvania was prefented, but not acted upon.

The Society wa$ of opinion it was not necef-

B fary
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lary; the objects of the memorial being either1

already obtained, or involved in the general

proceedings of the Society.

The memorial to the Affembly of Delaware

does not appear to have been a&ed upon.

The memorial to the Affembly of Mary-
land was fent by the Society of Baltimore at

two different times, to be laid before the

Houfe; thofe perfons who undertook to

prefent it were of opinion, it was not a pro-

per time to deliver it in, and therefore re-

turned it to the Society again.

The memorial to the Affembly of Virginia

was not prefented—the Abolition Society in

that State, judged it was beft not to proceed

with it, as they had prepared a memorial

to their Affembly, which was figned by a

considerable number of their moil refpeclable

citizens, and which contemplated the gradual

abolition of flavery, by freeing all male chil-

dren, hereafter born, at the age of twTenty-

one years, and females at the age of eighteen

years. This memorial (which alfo embraced

the amelioration of the condition of flaves)

was read in their Houfe of Reprefentatives,.

where the further confideration of it wTas ne-

gatived by the fmall majority of two votes.

The memorial to the Affembly of North

Carolina we have reafon to believe was not

prefented j but we learn that a law was paffed

about.



about the end of the year 1 794, or the be-

ginning of 1795, in that ftate, to prevent,

the importation of flaves therein either by
land or water.

The two memorials in 1794 and 1795, to

the Affemblies of South Carolina and Georgia

were duly forwarded ; but, we are informed,

were neither of them prefented, and we can^

not yet afcertain the pairing of any late a£t

In either of thofe ftates for the relief of flavea.

Adjourned.

' ' H**

January fixth, 1796.

Prefent

:

Theodore Fofter, Prefident,

John Murray, junior, Samuel Coates,

Elihu H. Smith, Frederick Craig,

Thomas Eddy, William Poole,

Samuel Miller, Jofeph Townfend
?

Jofeph Bloomfield, Henry Wilkins,

Thomas Redman, Micajah Davis,

William Rogers, and

James Todd, Benjamin Rufh.

The Convention were informed, that the

abfence of William Rawle was owing to in-

difpofition,

The
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The committee to whom was referred the

addrefs to the free Blacks, made report, which

was read and adopted, as follows, vm.

TO THE

Free Africans and other free People of color

IN THE

UNITED STATES.

..a. H E Convention of Deputies from the

Abolition Societies in the United States, af-

fembled at Philadelphia, have undertaken to

addrefs you upon fubjects highly iaterefting

to your profperity.

They wiih to fee you acl: worthily of the

rank you have acquired as freemen, and there-

by to do credit to yourfelves, and to juftify

the friends and advocates of your color in

the eyes of the world.

As the refult of our united reflections, we
have concluded to call your attention to the

following articles of Advice. We truft, they

are dictated by the pureil regard for your

welfare, for we view vou as Friends and

Brethren*

In thejirftplade, We earneflly recommend
to you, a regular attention to the important

duty of public worlhip; by which means you
wall evince gratitude to your Creator, and,

at the fame time, promote knowledge, union,

friendiliip, and proper conduct amcngft ycui-

Icives.

Secondly^
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Secondly, We advife fuch of you, as have

not been taught leading, writing, and the

iirft principles of arithmetic, to acquire them

as early as poffible. Carefully attend to the

inftruCiion of your children in the lame fim-

ple and ufeful branches of education. Caufe

them, likewife, early and frequently to read

the holy Scriptures. They contain, among
other great difcoveries, the precious record of

the original equality of mankind, and of the

obligations of univerfal juftice and benevo-

lence, which are derived from the relation of

the human race to each other in a COMMON
Father.

Thirdly, Teach your children ufeful trades,

or to labor w7ith their hands in cultivating the

earth. Thefe employments are favorable to

health and virtue. In the choice of mailers,

who are to inftrucT: them in the above branches

of bufmefs, prefer thofe who will work with

them; by this means they wr
iil acquire habits

of induftry, and be better preferred from vice,

than if they worked alone, or under the eye

of perfons lefs interefted in their welfare. In

forming contracts, for yourfelves or children,

with mailers, it may be ufeful to confuit fuch

perfons as are capable of giving you the beft

advice, who are known to be your friends, in

order to prevent advantages being taken of

vour ignorance of the laws and cuftoms of

cur country.

Fourthly^
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Fourthly', Be diligent in your refpecliva

callings, and faithful in all the relations you
bear in fociety, whether as hufbands, wives,

fathers, children or hired fervants. Be jufb

in all your dealings. Be fimple in your drefs

and furniture, and frugal in your family ex-

penfes. Thus you will act like Chriftians as

well as freemen, and, by thefe means, you
will provide for the diftreffes and wants of

ficknefs and old age.

Fifthly. Refrain from the ufe of fpirituous

liquors. The experience ofmany thoufands of

the citizens of the United States has proved^

that thefe liquors are not neceffary to lefTen

the fatigue of labor, nor to obviate the ex-

tremes of heat or cold; much lefs are they

neceffary to add to the innocent pleasures of

fociety.

Sixthly', Avoid frolicking, and amufements
which lead to expenfe and idlenefs; they beget

habits of diffipation and vice, and thus expofe

you to deferred reproach arnongft your white

neighbours.
i

Seventhly, We wifh to imprefs upon your
minds the moral and religious neceility of.

having your marriages legally performed ; alfo.

to have exacl regifters preferved of all the

births and deaths which occur in your refpec-

five families.

Eighthly, Endeavour to lay up as much as'

poffible of your earnings for the benefit ot

your



vour children, in Cafe you mould die before

they are able to maintain themfelves—your

money will be fafeft and molt beneficial when

laid out in lots, houfes or fmall farms.

Ninthly, We recommend to you, at all

times and upon all occafions, to behave your-

felves to all perfons in a civil and reipectful

manner, by which you may prevent conten-

tion and remove every juil occafion of corn-

plaint. We befeech you to reflect, it is by

your good conduct alone, that you can refute

the objections which have been made agaiaft

you as rational and moral creatures, and re-

move many of the difficulties, which have

occurred in the general emancipation of fuch

of your brethren as are yet in bondage.

With hearts anxious for your welfare, we
commend you to the guidance and protection

of that Being who is able to keep you fqjrn

all evil, and who is the common Father and

Friend of the whole family of mankind.

Refolv-ed, That the above addrefs be figned

by the Prefident and attested by the Secretary,,

and that three thoufand copies thereof be

printed in hand-bills, and transmitted to the

feveral Abolition Societies in the United

States; to be by them distributed in fuch

manner as fhall appear beft calculated to pro-

mote its defign.

The addrefs to tht Abolition Societies wafo

'#onfidered by paraqraohs, amended, and re-

committed-
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committed to the committee who made the

report.

The report of the committee of arrange-

ment was proceeded on and finally adopted,

as follows

:

The committee appointed to arrange the

objects proper for the consideration of the

Convention, and the mod fuitable means of

attaining the fame, report,

That an addrefs be made, by this conven-

tion, to the feveral Abolition Societies in the

United States, recommending to them to

fend deputies to a convention fimilar to the

prefent, to be holden at Philadelphia the rird

Wednefday of May, in the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-feven.

Alfo, that it be recommended to tliofe xO~

cieties who have not fent to this Convention,

complete copies of the laws of their feveral

States relative to flavery, to fend, to the next

Convention, certified copies of all fuch laws as

are now in force, have been repealed, or may
be hereafter paffed ; and alfo correct lifts of the

officers of each fociety for the time being; enu-

meration of the members of each focietv; ac-

counts of the relief extended to Africans and

others unlawfully held in bondage; ftatements

of their condition, whether bond or free, in

refpecl: to property, employment and moral

conduct; reports of trials and decifions of

courts relative to Africans; conformity to

the
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the recommendation of the laft Convention

to eftablifh periodical difcourfes; informa-

tion refpe&ing the fuccefs of all endeavors

after a repeal or amelioration of the laws

concerning flavery; and the progrefs made
in extending to the Africans the benefit of

education; and finally, an unremitted atten-

tion to all the great obje&s pointed out in the

addrefs, above referred to* of the laft Con-
vention: And to requeft, that, whatever com-
munications are made to the Convention from
the feveral Societies, in confequence of this

recommendation, may be prefented in the

form of regular written reports from each

Society; noticing in what form and degree

they have carried them into effecl:, and how
far their efforts have been inerTe&ual—thus

exhibiting a view of the ftate of each Society;

{o that the feveral reports may be entered on
- the minutes of the Convention, and the Con-
vention be thereby the better enabled to de-

cide on the propriety of making fuch com-
munications public; or what part or parts of

, them are heft adapted, by their publication,

to advance the caufe of truth and humanitv.

And as advantages have, in numerous in-

ftances, refulted from accurate regifters being

kept, by perfons appointed for that purpofe

by certain of the Abolition Societies, of ma-
numiffions, to recommend to all thofe of the

Abolition Societies who have not already en-

tered into fuch a regulation, to make it here-

after a matter of diligent attention,

C An
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And further, as difficulties have arifen in

refbect to carrying into effedt that part of the

iaii circular addrefs of the Convention which

relates to people of color, emigrants from the

Weft Indies, now refiding in the United

States, that the propofed addrefs contain an

extract from the twelfth article of the Con-
fular Convention between France and the

United States, which defignates the proper

tribunals to whom application, in ail fuch

cafes, is to be made; and as precife inform-

ation, on this fubjecT:, cannot be too gene-

rally difFufed, that the Pennfylvania Society

be requefted to collecl: all poffible information

relative to fuch emigrants of color, in this

country, as are made citizens of the French

republic, by the decree of the National Con-
vention of the fixteenth Pluviofe of the fe-

cond year of the republic, and to tranfmit

the fame to the feveral Societies.

And that it be impreffed upon all the So-

cieties, to ufe every juft means in their power
which may advance, either directly or indi-

rectly, the great caufe of liberty; and that,

as one mean of promoting its interests, they

be earneflly foiicited to difplay a marked pre-

ference of all fuch commodities as are of the

culture or manufacture of freemen, to thofe

which are cultivated or manufactured by
Haves.

That inquiry be made concerning the mea-

ftires taken, in purfuance of the refolution

of
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of the Convention of 1795, for tranfmitting

memorials to the Legiflatures of the States of

South Carolina and Georgia.

In addition to the preceding report, the

committee have thought proper to lay before

the Convention, a fummary of the informa-

tion which has been forwarded by the feveral

Societies, in conformity to the recommend-
ation of former Conventions, which is as

follows, viz.

The Corme&icut Society have transmitted

the constitution of their Society, and copies

of the Statutes of Connecticut concerning

flaverv and the Have trade.

The New-York Society have tranfmitted

copies of their conftitution, of the exifling

laws of their State relative to flaves and fla-

very; a correct lift of their officers for the

time being, and a ftatement of the number
of their members; a brief account of the

origin and progrefs of the Society, together

with a general eftimate of the relief extend-

ed to Africans and the defendants of Afri-

cans; a fhort hiftory of their inftitution for

the education of African defcendants; and

the additional information, that they have

inflituted an annual oration on Subjects rela-

tive to the objeel: of their afibciation; that

they are preparing, to be tranfmitted to fome
future Convention, reports of feveral cafes

adjudged in the courts of judicature of the

State of New-York; that a plan has been pro-

pofed
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pofed (in conformity to the recommendation

of the laft Convention) for educating a cer-

tain number of black children, liberally; and

that they have now in readinefs, to be pre-

fented to the Legiflature of that State at their

next feffion, a petition for the gradual aboli-

tion of flavery in that State; of the fuccefs of

which they indulge the moft flattering expec-

tations.

The New-Jerfey Society have tranfmitted

the conftitution of their Society, the laws of

New- ferfey concerning negroe and mulatto

Haves now in force, and fuch as have been re-

pealed, and a certified copy of the decifions

of the Supreme Court of New-Jerfey refped-

ing flavery; a lift of the officers of the Society,

with the number of members of which it con-

fifts and the minutes of the Society for the

year 1795.

The Pennfylvania Society have tranfmitted

the conftitution of their Society and the adt

of the incorporation of the fame; copies of

fuch laws refpeding flavery as are now in

force, with extracts and titles of the laws

which have been repealed; a lift of the offi-

cers and number of the members, doling

with the year 1795; a plan for improving

the condition of the free blacks; cafes of the

liberation of two French negroes under the

decree of the fixteenth of Pluviofe, fecond

year of the republic; fpecimens of penman-
fhip of the black children in one of the fchools

pi Philadelphia; an account of the number
of
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Of free blacks in the city and liberties of PhL*

ladelphia, whereby it appears, that there are

three hundred and eighty-one families, con-

filling of one thoufand two hundred and

ninety-four perfons of that defcription, in-

cluded in which number are the proprietors

of ninety-nine houfes, the average worth of

which houfes are fuppofed to be two hundred

dollars each, held chiefly on ground-rent, and
$

for that cauie, valued low—the greater num-
ber of thefe free blacks conduct themfelves

with reputation and enjoy the comforts arifing

from induftry. In addition to the above-de«

fcribed black people, there are many others

who are employed as domeftic fervants in the

families of the whites, whofe numbers are

not afcertained. The blacks have two places of
worfhip of their own in the city of Philadel-

phia, and there are alfo feveral free fchools for

their particular ufe—fome of which are fup-

ported by the Pennfylvania Abolition Society,

The Wilmington Society have tranfmitted

the conftitution of their Society; a lift of

perfons liberated by their agency; a lift of
their officers with the number of mem-
bers; and information, that the Society pro-

pofe to petition the Legiflature of Delaware,

at their next feffion, for an a£t for the gra-

dual abolition of flavery.

The Maryland Society have tranfmitted the

conftitution of their Society; lift of officers

and number of members; number of perfons

liberated
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liberated through their agency; information

that the Society propofe to make application

to the Legislature for the amelioration of the

fituarion of the blacks, and for a gradual abo-

lition of flavery; that annual orations have

been delivered; good difpofirion of the blacks

discovered to attend places of religious wor-

ship; and the inftitution of an academy for

their inilrudion in literature, under the par-

ticular patronage of the Society.

The Virginia Society have tranfmitted the

eonftitution of their Society; lift of officers

and number of members, with information,

that an application to the Legiflature of Vir-

ginia, for the gradual abolition of flavery,

has been reje&ed by a very fmall majority.

Adjourned.

yanuary feventby 1796.

Prefent

:

Theodore Fofter, Prefident,

John Murray, junior, James Todd,

Elihu H. Smith, Samuel Coates,

Thomas Eddy, Frederick Craig,

Samuel Miller, William Poole,

Mofes Rogers, Jofeph Townfend,

Tcfeph Bloomfield, Henry Wilkins,

Thomas Redman, Micajah Davis,

William Rogers, and

Samuel P. Griffitts, Benjamin Rufh.

The
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The committee to whom was referred the

addrefs to the different Abolition Societies

made report, which was adopted as follows*

*.•*. •

f^To the Society for promoting

the Abolition of Slavery , SsV.

The Delegates from the feveral Abolition.

Societies in the United States inform you 5

that, agreeably to the recommendation of the

Convention of laft year, they met in this city

on the firft inftant, and have, with much
harmony and fatisfa&ion, gone through the

bufinefs which came before them. Thev
have the pleafure to affure you, that every

fuccefiive meeting evincesthe importance of

that union and concert which are fo happily

eftablifhed among the feveral Societies, in

purfuing the great object of their affociation.

But, although the exertions of this dele-

gated Body have been hitherto attended, as

we hope, with confiderable fuccefs—Al-

though we are perfuaded that no finall pro-

grefs may be marked in the great bufinefs of

emancipation; yet much remains to be done;

as long as J'even hundred thoufand of our

Fellow Creatures, in the United States, con-

tinue in a ftate of bondage, there appears a

prefling necefiity for the continuance of .our

efforts; that we fhould keep our attention

fixed upon the fubject, and ftand read.v to

improve every favorable opportunity that

may
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tn2Lj occur, to forward the interefting caufe

in which we are engaged. We are therefore

induced to continue the recommendation here-

tofore made, that a fimilar meeting be annu-
ally held; and as convening at the prefent

feafon is attended with inconveniences, we
propofe, that the next Convention, ihould

affemble in this city, on the tirft Wednefday
of May, in the year 1797.

It gave us pleafure to learn, from various

reports which were laid before us, that moil

of the recommendations made by the former

Conventions, had received a considerable de-

gree of attention, from the feveral focieties

to whom they were addrefled. But, as they

have not been uniformly and perfectly com-
plied with, permit us to repeat the requeft,

Jo for as the fame may he applicable 'to' your

Jbciety^ that you tranfrnit to the next Con-
vention, certified copies of all fuch laws, in

any wife refpecling flavery, as are now in

force, as have been repealed, or may here-

after be ena&ed'—Correct lifts of the officers

of your fociety, for the time being, and alfo

the names of all your members, and their

places of abode—An account of the proceed-

ings of* your fociety, in relieving Africans

and others unlawfully held in bondage—

A

ftatement of the condition of the blacks,

both bond and free, in your ftate, with ref-

peel: to the property of the free, and the

employment and moral conduct of all—Re-
ports,



ports of fuch trials and decifions of the Courts

of Judicature, relative to Africans, as may
have taken place—x^\n account of the endea-

vors which have been ufed to obtain a repeal

or amelioration of the laws refpecting flavery

—-Information concerning what has been

done, in purfuance of the recommendation

of the laft Convention, to eftablifh periodical

difcourfes on the fubjedt of flavery, and the

means of its abolition—And finally, a report

of the prosrefs you have made in extending-

to Africans the benefits of education. And
we further requeft, that whatever communi-
cations may be made to the next, or to any
future Convention, in confequence of the

above recommendations, be prefented in the

form of regular written reports, noticing in,

what manner and degree you have carried

them into effect, and how far your efforts

have been ineffectual. By this mean there

will be exhibited fuch a view of the ftate of

each Society, as that the feveral reports may
be entered on the minutes of the Convention,

who will thereby be better enabled to de-

cide on the propriety of making public fuch

parts of thefe communications as may be ben:

adapted to advance the caufe of truth and
humanity.

And as very important advantages have,

in feveral inftances, refulted from accurate

regiflers being kept, by perfons appointed for

that purpofe by certain of the Abolition So-

D cieties
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cieties in tlie United States, of fuch manu-
miffions as have taken place; we do earneftly

recommend, ihould you not already have en-

tered into this regulation, that you make it

hereafter an object of diligent attention. Such

records may, in various ways,- fubferve the

caufe of emancipation.

We learn, that the propofal made by the

laft. Convention, refpe&ing the blacks and

people of color, who have emigrated from

the Weft Indies, and now relide in the

United States^ has, in many inftances, given

rife to difficulty; in order to remove which,

we have been induced to tranfmit to you the

following extracl: from the twelfth article of

the Confular Convention between France and

the United States; which, by defignating the

proper tribunals to whom application, in fucli

cafes, is to be made, will, we truft, be found

fufficient, in future, to direct your proceed-

ings in this buimefs, vis:.

" That all differences and fuits between
" French citizens in the United States, and
" between American citizens in the domi-
<c nions of France, fhall be determined by

the refpective Confuls and Vice Confuls,
v

either by a reference to arbitrators, or by

a fummary judgment, and without cofts;

tU and that no officer of the country, civil

ct or military, fhall interfere therein, or take

any part whatever in the matter."

When

CI

it
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M
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$ When we contemplate the odious nature

and the immenfe magnitude of the evil

which you have affociated to oppofe, and

the ineftimable importance of the objecls
rwhich you are feeking to obtain, we cannot

forbear to urge unremitted exertions, in pur-

fuing the great ends before you. We are per-

fuaded you will not neglecl any juft means in

your power, which may tend to advance, ei-

ther direcUy, or indirectly, the caufe of equal

liberty;-—And it gives us pleaiure alfo to ex-

prefs our perfuafion, that, in this purfult,

much is full in your pov/er. Although you
cannot controui Legiflatures ; and though,

when you plead the caufe of humanity, they

will not, at all times, liften to you; yet there

are other means to be ufed, perhaps, more
effectual—You can do much, by directing

your efforts to the conviclion of individuals—

by diffufing proper publications amongfl

then*, and by prefenting the evils of flavery

•in various forms to their minds.

Nor

# The following was inferted in the Addrefs to

the Pennfyfvania Abolition Society :

And as precife information, on this fuhjeft,

cannot be too generally diffufed, we requeft you
to collect, all poffible intelligence relative to fuch

blacks and people of color in the United States

as are made Citizens of the French Republic, by
the decree of the National Convention, of the

fixteenth Pluviofe, fecond year of the republic,

and tranfmit the fame to all the other Abolition

{Societies in the United States.
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Nor can we fuppofe, It would be an effort

:ogether ineffectual in favor of liberty, were

its friends, throughout the United States, in

all cafes where it is practicable, to difplay a

marked preference of fuch commodities, as

are of the culture or manufacture of free-

men, to thofe which are cultivated or manu-
factured by fiaves—In this way, every indi-,

•vidua] may difcpuntenance oppreffion, and
bear teftimony againft a practice, which is

itill fuffered to remain the difgrace of our

land.

We have thought proper to addrefs the

free Africans and other free people of color

in the United States, on various fuhje&s,

•which we believe nearly to concern their in-

tereft and happinefs. We have directed copies

of this addrefs to be tranfmitted to you, and

requefr, you to diftribute the fame, in your
State, in fuch manner as you may judge bell:

calculated to promote its defign.

We cannot conclude, without calling your
attention, in a particular manner, to the ne-

ceffity of appointing fuch of your members
to reprefent you in the Convention, as will

be punctually attentive to the duties of their

appointment. We are fony to obferve, that

there is fome ground of complaint on this

fubject; but we truft, that, in future, fuch a

full reprefentation will appear, as will give

cncrealing encouragement, energy and fuccefs

to our united, endeavors, in the great caufe

pi human happinefs.

• Copies
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Copies of our proceedings will be laid be*

fore you; from which, we hope, you will

derive fatisfa&ion, and perceive the impor-

tance of the feveral obje&s which we have

recommended to your attention.

The Delegates from the Pennfylvania So-

ciety, communicated the following extract

of a letter to that Society, from Samuel

Koare, junior, Treafurer to the committee

of the London Society, inftituted for the

purpofe of effecting the abolition of the Have

trade

:

" Since the commencement of our corres-

pondence, we have never addreffed you
under circumftances of greater difcourage- ,

ment, as to the attainment of the objecT:

of our inftitution, than at prefent—The
arts and fophiftry of interefted men, have

even proved fufficient to induce the Houfe
of Commons to defert a ^duty, the incum-

bency of which, after a long inveftigation,

it had folemnly acknowledged—And we
have to lament the failure of thofe exer-

tions, which, aiming at a temporary abo-

lition of the fiave trade, were calculated

to avert the calamities we had anticipated

as the inevitable confequences of its con-

tinuance. /.

" At our lad meeting, your letter of the
u third of March, was laid before us, and

afforded a fatisfadion which fuch proofs of

your



*c your benevolent perfeverarice have neveif
C4 failed to impart—We beg you will be a£-

tc lured of the intereft we continue to feet

*' in the fuccefs of your endeavors, and of
" the pleafure with which we confider their

" increafing impreffion on the minds of your"
* c Fellow Citizens-—The eftablimment of
* c iimilar Societies in other and remote parts

?

* c and of a Convention intended to concen^
ct trate your influence, we regard as happy
<c prefages that the day is riot far diftant,

<c when the virtue and vigour of your rifing

Empire, will be manifefted in the total

extinction of perfonal as well as political

u flavery, in the United States.

" We duly received the copies fent to us
cc of the minutes of the laft Convention; and
u we defire, through you, to prefent our
* e thanks for this acceptable mark of its atten-
4C tion, with a copy of our late report."

Which, with the printed report of the

committee therein referred to, was now read.

Whereupon,

Refolved, That this Convention, whilft

they regret the want of fuccefs which has

attended the efforts of the friends of the aboli-

tion of flavery in Great Britain, receive with

fatisfa&ion the congratulations of the London
committee, on the progrefs made towards the

extinction of flavery in the United States; and

that the Prefident tranfmit a copy of the pro-

ceedings
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fceedings of the Convention, to the committee

of the London Society, with a letter expref->

five of the feelings of the Convention on

this occafion.

Refolved, That Theodore Fofter, Samuel

Coates and Samuel Powel Griffitts be a com-
mittee to fuperintend the publication and dis-

tribution of the proceedings of the Conven-

tion; and that fifteen hundred copies be

printed and distributed amongfl the different

Abolition Societies in the United States.

Refolved, That the addrefs to the fevera!

Societies be figned by the Prefident, attefted

by the Secretary, and forwarded to the Socie-

ties by the committee above mentioned: and
that the fame committee be further directed

to tranfmit to the feveral Societies, the printed

copies of the addrefs to the free blacks, in

fuch proportion as fhall to them appear

proper.

Refolved, That James Todd, Samuel
Powel Griffitts and Samuel Coates be a com-
mittee to notify all the Abolition Societies in

the United States, of the meeting of the next

Convention, at leaft three months before fuch

meeting is convened: and to have the proceed-

ings of this and the former Conventions

tranfcribed, and, with the papers, depofited in

the care of the Prefident of the Pennfvlvania.

Society.

Refolved,
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itefolved, That William Rogers and James

Todd be a committee to communicate to the

Mayor and Corporation of the City of Phila-

delphia, the thanks of this Convention, for

the ufe of their room.

Adjourned, fine die.

Publifhed by order of the Conventions

THOMAS P. COPE, Secretary,

Philadelphia^ January jth. 1796,

1 **£?!>*& 1*^f
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MINUTES
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE FO URTH

Convention of Delegates.

May third, 1797-

RePRESENTATIVES from feveral of

the Abolition Societies eftablifhed in various

parts of the United States, having affembled in

the Senate Chamber at Philadelphia, on the

third of May, 1797; it appeared, by creden-

tials produced, that the following perfons

were appointed Delegates to this Convention:

Willett Seaman,

Thomas Eddy,

Samuel L. Mitchill, \From Ne-wTorL
"William Dunlap,

Elihu Hubbard Smith, a

Jofeph



> From Pennfylvania,
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Jofeph Bloomfield,

Richard Hartshorne,

Jofeph Sloan, ^ From New-Jer,

William Cox, junior,

William Carpenter,

Benjamin Rufh,

William Rawle,

8am uel Powel Griffitts,

Cafpar Wiflar,

Samuel Coates,

Robert Patterfon,

James Todd,

Seth Hill Evitts, - - From Choptank.

Francis Johonnett, T
Jeffe Tyfon, > From Baltimore.

Gerrard T. Hopkins, j
Jofeph Anthony, - - From Richmond,,

George Drinker, - - From Alexandria.

Of whom the following attended and took

their feats:

William Dunlap,

Elihu H. Smith,

Jofeph Bloomfield,

Richard Hartshorne,

Jofeph hican,

Benjamin Rufh,

Samuel P. Griffitts,

William Cox, junior,

Samuel Coates,

James Todd,

Seth Hill Evitts,

Jeffe Tyfon,

Francis Johonnett,

Gerrard T. Hopkins,

Jofeph Anthony,

George Drinker,

and

Robert Patterfon.

Jofeph Bloomfield was ele&ed Prefident.

Thomas
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Thomas P. Cope was appointed Secretary
-,

and Jacob Meyer, Door-keeper,

Communications from New-York, Penn-

fylvania, Choptank, Maryland and Alexan-

dria Abolition Societies were prefented and

read.

Adjourned till ten o'clock A. M. to-mor-

row.

May fourth^ 1797.

Prefent:

Jofeph Bloomfield, Prefident,

William Dunlap, Seth Hill Evitts,

Eljhu H. Smith, Francis Johonnett,

Richard Hartshorne, Jeffe Tyfon,

Jofeph Sloan, Gerrard T. Hopkins,

William Cox, junior, George Drinker,

Samuel P. Griffitts, Jofeph Anthony,

Samuel Coates, James Todd,

Cafpar Wiftar, Robert Patterfon.

Communications from the New-Jerfey and

Virginia focieties were produced and read.

It was, on motion,

Refolved, That Elihu H. Smith, Richard

Hartshorne, Robert Patterfon, Seth Hill

Evitts, Francis Johonnett, George Drinker

and Jofeph Anthony be a committee to take

into confederation the reports from the differ-

ent Abolition Societies, and to report to the

Convention the meafures neceffarv to be taken
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in confequence of thofe communications, as

well as the objeds proper for the attention

of the Convention.

Samuel P. Griffitts ftated, that the mem-
bers appointed by the laft Convention to no-

tify the Abolition Societies of the meeting

of this Convention, to have the proceedings

of the former Conventions tranfcribed, and,

with the papers, depofited in the care of the

Prefident of the Pennfylvania Society, had

fully performed the fervice affigned them.

Adjourned till three o'clock P. M. to-mor-

row.

May fifths ljgj*

Prefent:

Jofeph Bloomfield, Prefident,

Elihu H. Smith, Francis Johonnett,

Richard Hartshorne, Samuel Coates,

Jofeph Sloan, Jarnes Todd,
William Cox, junior, Seth H. Evitts,

Benjamin Rufh, Jefle Tyfon,

Samuel P. Griffitts, Robert Patterfon,

Cafpar Wiftar, Gerrard T. Hopkins,

William Dunlap, George Drinker,

Samuel L. Mitchill, Jofeph Anthony.

Th€ committee appointed at the laft meet-

ing to take into confideration the reports from

the different Abolition Societies, and to report

to the Convention the meafures neceflary to

be
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be taken in confequence of thofe communi-

cations, as well as the obje&s proper for the

attention of the Convention, made the fol-

lowing report, which was read and confidered

by paragraphs.

The committee to whom were referred the

feveral communications made to the Conven-

tion, and who were directed to confider what

objeds are proper for the attention of the

Convention, and the moft fuitable means for

their attainment, report,

I. That they have carefully attended to the

communications, from the feveral Societies,

made to the Convention for the paft and pre-

fent years, and compared them with the re°

commendations and requifitions of the Con-
vention of 1796. By the annexed table, the

Convention will perceive what thefe requifi-

tions and recommendations wrere, and how far

each fociety has complied therewith.

II. The committee recommend it to the

Convention, to addrefs a letter or memorial

to the Secretary of State of the United States^

recapitulating the evidence which the records

of the Diftri£t Court of the United States,

for the Pennfylvania Diftri£t afford, of at-

tempts made by citizens of the United States,

to evade the law prohibiting our citizens from
fupplying foreign countries with flaves, by
clandestinely ufmg the Danifh flag and regis-

ters, and praying fuch aid and interference of

the government of the United States, with the

court of Denmark, or with other governments

under
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tinder whofe authority fuch pra&ices now ofe

tain, as may confift with propriety,, for the

prevention of the ufe of their flag or regiftcrs,-

by the citizens of the United States, under

any pretence whatever, for the purpofe of

purlinng the trade in men.

III. It appearing from the report of the

Alexandria Society, that the law of the United

States, entitled,
u An acl to prohibit the car-

rying on the .{lave- trade from the United

States to any foreign place or country,"

is defective* in that it does not prevent the

fhipment of flaves (for fate in the Weft Indies

and elfewhere) on board veffels, not fpeciaily

fitted out for that purpofe—the act being

thereby evadedv

The committee recommend it to the Con-
vention, to prefent a memorial or petition to

Congrefs, praying fuch an amendment of the

acl: above referred to, as may oblige the m af-

ter or owner of any veffel or veffels before

clearing out, to declare on oath or affirmation,

that no flaves are received or taken on board

faid veffel or veffels, for fale in any foreign

port; and as may further oblige him to enter

into a recognizance or bond, with a fufficient

penalty to be put in fuit, and the penalty re-

covered, in cafe a fale of any Have fo put on

board {hould take place.

IV. It appears from the papers from North

Carolina, that, by a law of that ftate, paffed

in 1777, certain negroes and others, who
bad been previoufly emancipated by their pro-

prietors
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prietors, citizens of that ftate, were taken up,

and a^ain reduced to iiavery; and this, not

only where the perfons fo emancipated had

continued in the ftate, but alio where the

emancipation had been effe&ed in other ftates,

and the freed-man had returned into North

Carolina, to refide there: in both cafes, in

dire£t violation of the conftitution of the

ftate. But the committee would recommend
it to the Convention to obtain the opinion of

the moft eminent counfel in this city, whether

an action for damages, by a perfon emanci-

pated in another ftate before the paffing of

the act in 1 777, and who was again reduced to

flavery on returning to North Carolina, could

not be maintained againft the purchafer or

holder of fuch perfon in the Courts of the

United States; or whether any, and what legal

remedy may be had for perfons under thefe

circumftances, and where they were made
Haves, without having quitted the ftate.

V. The committee are further of opinion,

that much advantage would refult from annex-
ing fhort and compreheniive abftra&s of the

laws now in force in the feveral ftates, rela-

tive to Africans and other people of color,

(fo far as may be practicable at this time) to

the printed minutes of this Convention, for

the information of the feveral Societies, and
recommend it accordingly.

VI. The benefits which feem to have re-

fulted from the addrefs made to the free blacks

in the United States by the Convention of

B 1796,
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iyg6^ in the judgment of the committee^

indicate the propriety of a firnilar addrefs the

prefeut year, reiterating the moft important

articles of advice contained in the former, and

acquainting them with the general good

tfieSs which it has produced.

VII. The great object of the feveral Con-
ventions in collecting the various information

which they have folicited from the Societies,

being to obtain materials for the compofition,

at fome future time of a general hiftory of

flavery in the United States, it feems necef-

fary to life means for procuring the proper

documents from thofeftates wherein no Abo-
lition Societies now exift; it is the opinion of

the committee, that the Convention fhould,

therefore, procure the affiftance of fuitable

perfons in thofe ftates wherein no Societies for

promoting the abolition of flavery are infti-

tuted, by whofe means authentic copies of all

laws paffed therein fince the fettlement of the

country may be obtained.

VIII* The committee recommend it to the

Convention, to fend letters to the Societies in

London and Paris, communicating general

information concerning the progrefs of eman-

cipation in the United States fmce the laft

Convention; and accompanied by copies of

the printed minutes of this Convention. The
committee alfo fugged the propriety of writ-

ing to the Governor and Council at Sierra

Leone, requefting fuch minute and legal evi-

dence as they can afford, which may in any

wife
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-wife tend to difcover and bring to conxlemna-

f:ion thofe citizens of the United States, who,

contrary to the laws of their country, purfue

the traffic in flaves.

IX, Laftly—Your committee deem it pro-

per and necefTary, that a circular addrefs be

fent to the feveral Societies within the United

States, requefting them, generally, to fend

Delegates to a Convention to be held in the

city of Philadelphia on the fir ft Wednefday of

June, 1798, and particularly inculcating this

meafure on thofe Societies who are unrepre^-

fented in the prefent Convention:—that this

addrefs enjoin upon the Societies, a continued

attention to the feveral requisitions of former

Conventions as far as may apply to each, and

referring; them for information to the table

accompanying this report, which the com-
mittee think proper to be annexed to the

printed minutes of this Convention: that the

lpecial attention of fuch Societies as have hi-
X.

therto either partially or not at all acted in

this matter, be called by the addrefs to the

inftru&ion of the people of color within their

limits:—and that it folicit every kind of in-

formation from the Societies, which may, in

any wife, illuftrate the hiftory of flaveiy in

the United States; finally, that it recommend
to Societies exifting in the fame ftate, that

they form a general plan of union or confe-

deration, fo as on ail important occasions, to

a£t in concert.

The
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The firft fedion having been agreed to and
e iecond poftponed, it was, on motion,

Refolved, That the third be referred to a

committee, ccnfifting of James Todd and

George Drinker, who are authorized to take

the opinion of legal counfel on the fubjed, and

if fuch counfel prove favorable to the purpofe

of the recommendation therein contained,

to prepare and report a memorial accord-

ingly—The fourth fedion was alfo referred

to the fame committee.

The fifth fedion was committed to William

Dunlap, Jofeph Sloan, Robert Patterfon and

Jeffe Tyfon, who are to colled: and arrange

the abftrads therein mentioned.

Benjamin Rufh and Samuel Coates were

appointed a committee to prepare an addrefs

agreeably to the recommendation contained

in the fixth fedion.

The following refoluion was adopted re-

fpeding the feventh fedion, vi%.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the

Pennfylvania Society, to carry into efFed that

part of the recommendation which relates to

the flates fouthward of New-York; and to the

New-York Society, to carry into efTed fuch

part as regards the ftates to the northward of

New-York.

The eighth fedion was referred to Samuel
L. rViitchill, William Cox, junior, and Cafpar

Wiftar, who are to prepare drafts of addrefTes

conformably thereto.

Samuel
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Samuel P. Griffitts, Cafpar Wiftar, Rich-

ard Hartshorne and Jofeph Anthony were

appointed a committee to report an addrefs as

propofed in the ninth fedion.

The fecond fedion was then taken up, and

Samuel P. Griffitts and Samuel Coates ap-

pointed a committee to report thereon.

Seth Hill Evitts, obtained leave of abfence

on account of ficknefs in his family.

The Convention adjourned till three o'clock

on Monday afternoon.

May eighth^ 1797.

Prefent

:

Jofeph Bloom field, Prefident,

Elihu PI. Smith, Samuel Coates,

William Dunlap, Robert Patterfon,

Richard Hartshorne, James Todd,

jofeph Sloan, Francis Johonnett,

Bejamin Rufh, Jefle Tyfon,

Samuel P. Griffitts, Gerrard T. Hopkins.,

Cafpar Wiftar, George Drinker,

Samuel L. Mitchill, Jofeph Anthony,

The committee, on the third and fourth

fedions of the report of the committee to

whom were referred the feveral communica-
tions made to the Convention, made report

which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The
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The committee on the fixth fedion, report-
ed an addrefs to the free Africans and other
free people of color in the United States,

which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee on the eighth fedion re-

ported effays of the letters direded to be writ-

ten, which were read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee on the fecond fedion made
report, which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee on the ninth fedion made
report, which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee on the fifth fedion reported

a number of abftrads of laws refpeding flave-

ry, which were

Ordered to lie on the table.

The report of the committee on the third

and fourth fedions, was then taken up, and,

with the opinion of counfel on the fubjed,

read a fecond time.

Whereupon,

Refolved, That a committee of two be ap-

pointed to draft and report a letter to the Se-

cretary of the treafury of the United States,

reciting the information which the Conven-

tion have received concerning the manner of

evading the law of the United States prohi-

biting the fupplying foreign nations with

Haves,
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fiaves, and requefting him to addrefs particu-

lar inftru&iorts to the feveral collectors fo as

to prevent fuch evafion. Elihu H. Smith and

James Todd, were appointed a committee for

carrying this refolution into effecT:.

The addrefs to the free Africans and other

free people of color in the United States, was

called up and after confideration re-commit-

ted.

The letter propofed to be fent to the com-
mittee of the London fociety, inftituted for

the purpofe of effecting the abolition of the

flave trade, as reported by the committee on

the eighth fection, was then read; and after

amendment agreed to, and the Secretary was

requefted to have a fair copy of it prepared

for the fignature of the Prefident

The letter to the fociety of the friends of

the blacks at Paris, as reported by the fame

committee, was read, and after amendment
re-committed.

The committee appointed to draft and re-

port a letter to the Secretary of the treafury^

reported one, which was read.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The Convention then entered into a con-

fideration of the addrefs to the Governor and
Council of the Sierra Leone fettlement, which
was agreed to.

Adjourned till ten o'clock to-morrow morn-
ing*

May
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May ninth, 1 797.

Prefent:

Jofeph Bloom-field, Prefident,

Samuel L. Mitchill, Samuel Coates,

William Dunlap, James Todd,
EKhii H. Smith, Francis Jobonnett,

RicHaird Hartshorn, Jeffe Tyfon,

jofeph Sloan, Gerrard T. Hopkins,

Samuel P. Grifntts, George Drinker,

Robert Patterfon, Jofeph Anthony.

Gafpar Wiftar,

The committee to whom was re-committed

the addrefs to the free Afticans and other

free people of color in the United States,

made report, which was read, confidered by

paragraphs, and finally agreed to as follows;

to The

Free Africans and other free People of color

IN THE

UNITED STATES.

I HE Convention of Delegates from the

Abolition Societies in the United States, hav-

ing again aflembled for the purpofe of promot-

ing your happinefs, confider it their duty, once

more to call your attention to the advice which

was addreffed to you by the Convention of

laft year; and which we fubjoin to the prefent

addrefs, in order that you may at one view

be able to profit by thefe collected advices of

your fincerefl friends* The oftner we re-

view
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view that advice, the more we are impreffed

with its importance, and the more anxious

we are to urge your ftricT: and faithful oofer-

vance of it. We mall only add thereto, at

prefent, one other requeft, and that is, that

you would avoid gaming in all its varied

forms—the ruinous and miferabie confequen-

ces of this moft pernicious evil, are fo noto-

rious, and fo generally acknowledged, that

we cannot too forcibly endeavour to guard

you againft it. It fubjeds you to the controul

of the moft degrading paflions, and too ge-

nerally leads to the lofs of fortune, reputation,

and of every good principle.

We can with peculiar fatisfa&ion inform

you, that fchools and places of worfhip have

been eftabliihed, and that they are well attend-

ed by people of your color, in New-York,
New-jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virgi-

nia and other places; and we are happy to

find, that many of you have evinced, by your

prudent and moral conduct, that you are not

unworthy of the freedom you enjoy.

Go on in thefe paths of virtue:—By per-

fevering in them you will juftify the folici-

tude and labors of your friends in your behalf,

and furnifh an additional argument for the

emancipation of fuch of your brethren as are

yet in bondage in the United States and in

other parts of the world.

Whereupon,

Refolved,

C
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*

Refolved, That the faid addrefs be figriec?

by the Prefident, attefted by the Secretary,,

and that three thoufand copies thereof toge-

ther with a like number of the former addrefs

to the fame people, be printed in the form oi

hand bills, to be diftributed by the different

Abolition Societies, in fuch way as may to-

them appear the moft proper.

The committee to whom was re-committed

the letter to the fociety of the friends of the

blacks of Paris brought in their report, which
wras confidered by paragraphs, amended and

finally agreed to.

The letter to the Secretary of the treafury

was read a fecond time and adopted as follows::

The Delegates from the feveral Abolition

Societies eflablifhed in the United States, in

Convention affembled at Philadelphia,

Refpe&fuIIy feprefent,

That it appears, by information received

by us, that the act of Congrefs, paffed March
twenty-fecond, 1794, prohibiting our citi-

zens from fupplying foreign nations with

flaves, is evaded in certain parts of the union,

by the fhipment of one, two, or a few flaves

for fale in a foreign port, on board of veflels

not fpecially fitted out for carrying on the

flave trade. The Convention have taken the

opinion of counfel on the fubjecT:, and are

aflured, that fuch fhipments are equally a

breach of law with thofe made on board of

Veflels originally deftined to this traffic; this

affurance,
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affurance, derived from refpedable authority,

encourages us to make application to you, as

the proper officer of the government of the

United States, to exert the powers with which
you are inverted, for the prevention of the

offences of which we complain. Hitherto

they have been committed with impunity,

from a perfuafion, on the part of the collectors

of certain ports, that the prohibitions of the

law did not extend to the cafes referred to.

But if, in the opinion of the Secretary of the

Treafury, the exifting law of Congrefs is de-

figned to include thefe cafes in its reftrictions

of the commerce in men, we feel a firm' con-

viction that he will not refufe his friendly

interference in its iupport, on the prelent

occafion; but will readily content to forward

fuch inftrudions to the proper officers, as fhall

prevent ail future doubt in refped to the

meaning of the law, and all future connivance

at its violation. The difficulty of bringing to

juitice thofe who are concerned in evaciru

the proviiions of the law in queftion, in thoi

parts of the union where they are moft com-
mon, renders it neceffary that great care mould
be taken to remove every poffible pretext for

ading in oppofition to its true intent. The
force of this remark, we have no doubt, will

be fully comprehended by the Secretary of

the Treafury, and juftify the propriety of this

addrefs.

The

rr
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The letter to the Secretary of State of the

United States, was read a fecoiid time and
adopted in the following words:

The Delegates from the feveral Abolition

Societies eftablifhed in the United States, in

Convention affembled at Philadelphia,

Refpe&fully reprefent,

That the recent condemnation of two vef-

fels engaged in a commerce contrary to the

acl: of Congrefs of March twenty-fecond,

1794, which prohibits the citizens of thefe

ftates from fupplying foreign nations with

{laves, has furnifhed us with fufficient evidence

to prove that the Danifh flag and regifters have

been made ufe of to cover thefe clandeftine

undertakings. Under thefe circumftances we
feel ourielves impelled by the powerful mo-
tives of humanity and duty to our country,

to forward the enclofed evidence, duly given

to the Diftridt Court of Pennfylvania, and

to requeft fuch aid and interference of the

Executive of the United States with the

Court of Denmark and other foreign powers,

under whofe authority fuch practices now
obtain, or may hereafter be attempted, as

may be confident with propriety, to prevent

the ufe of their flag and regifters by citizens

of the United States under any pretence what-

ever for the purpofe of carrying on the com-
merce in men.

The following authenticated decree of the

National Convention of France, was prefent-

ed by one of the delegates of Pennfylvania:

DECREE,
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DECREE,
Which declares, that the flavery of the

negroes is abolifhed in all the colonies, and

refers it to the committee of Public Safety to

be put into form, and to report what meafures

are to be taken to carry it into effect.

Sixteenth Pluvios^ fecond year.

The National Convention declares, that the

flavery of the negroes is abolifhed in all the

colonies: and therefore decrees, that all men,

without diftinction of color, who refide in

the colonies, are French citizens, and mall

enjoy all thofe rights fecured to them by the

Conftitution.

Referred to the committee of public fafety

•to report, forthwith, on the meafures to be

taken to carry this decree into effect.

("True copy.)

SONTHONAX,
RAIMOND.

. Members of the Comm'ifjion, delegated by the French govern-

ment to St. Domingo.
t

PASCAL, Secretary General^

* Extract from the twelfth article of the Confular Con-
vention, oetween France and the United States:

" All differences andfuits between French citizens in the

United States and between American citizens in the domi-
nions of France, fhall be determined by the refpeclive Con-
fuls and Vice Confuls, either by a reference to arbitrators, or
by a fumxriary judgment and without cofts—and no officer

* of the country, civil or military, fhall interfere therein, or
take any part whatever in the matter.''

e

Whereupon,
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Whereupon, On motion,

Refolved, That there be fent with the cir~

cular addrefs to each of the different Abolition

Societies a copy thereof

,

r
certified by the pro*

per officer in the United .States-

The addrefs to the feveral Abolition Soci-

eties, was read a fecond- time by paragraphs,

and adopted as follows, 4)iz.

To the Society forpromoting the

Abolition of Slavery.

To inform you of our proceedings; to fo-

Jlcit your further advice and affiftance; and to

requeit your fpecial attention to the original

object of our meetings, w*enow addrefs you.

We have, as formerly, gone through ouf

bufinefs with harmony and fatisfattion ; the

peculiar objedts thereof will appear from our

minutes, herewith tranfmitted; and we can

truly add, that the important advantages evi-

dently ariling from fuch a collection of in-

formation and exchange of fentiment are too

obvious, not to unite us in the recommenda-
tion> that a fimilar Convention of delegates

from the different abolition focieties, be he'd

in this city on the firft day of June, 1798.

The non-compliance of feveral focieties

with this propoial for fome years paft, in-

duces us to believe that fome obftacles may
exift, which poffibly might be removed; we
therefore requeft, that where it is not agreed to

fend delegates, fuch focieties would favor the

Convention, in writing, with their determi-

nation
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nation and the caufes of it. This will bettef

enable the Convention to judge of the mod
proper mode of proceeding in future.

A table, containing the requifitions of this

and the former Conventions, and how far

they have hitherto been complied with by

each fociety, will fhew the propriety and

and neceffity of fulfilling thefe requifitions;

which, after being thus pointed out need not

now be further infifted on.

When we confider the extenfive influence"

of education on fociety, we think a due at-

tention to theinftruclion ofthe blacks and peo-

ple of color of every defcription cannot be

too forcibly imprefTed. This will apply not

merely to what is called fchool learning, but

effentially confifts in inculcating the found

principles of morality and religion as well as

habits of temperance and induftry. From a

continued regard to the welfare of this much
injured and much oppreffed people, we have

again addrefTed them on fuch points as we
judged would be moft beneficial; but it will

in a great degree reft with you to circulate

and enforce the advice recommended: and
we may add, that, as the evils which muft
neceffarily refult from their being retained in

a ftate of ignorance are incalculable, fo it is,

in our opinion, the greateft and perhaps the

only important fervice we can render to them:

and to our country, to diffeminate learning

and morality amongft them, thus raifmg them
gradually and fafely to that level, to which
they muft, in the courfe of time, inevitably

attain.
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The different Conventions have from year
to year, endeavoured to procure from the A-
bolition Societies, every kind of information

Which may illuftrate
?
the hiftory of flavery

in the United States; we now repeat their re-

queft, with a view to the formation of a hif-

tory of this important fubjed.

From the general accounts received, as well

as from our own obfervations, we are induced
ftrongly to recommend, that where feveral

Abolition Societies exift in one ftate, they
would, if poffible, form a general plan of
union or confederation, fo as, on all important

occaiions^ to ad: in concert.

You are already well informed of the acl:

of Congrefs of March twenty-fecond, 1794,
prohibiting the citizens of the United States

from fupplying foreign nations with flaves;

you will alfo moft probably have heard that

this wife and humane law has been too fre-

quently violated by our citizens; in confe-

quence of which the Abolition Societies of

Pennfylvania, New-York and Providence,

have feverally commenced profecutions a-

gainft divers perfons and veffels, engaged in

this abominable traffic; the firft named focie-

ty has been fuceefsful in the two profecutions

they undertook in the Diftricl: Court of Penn-

fylvania and of the United States of America.

The veffels have been condemned, and actions

are pending againft the mafters and owners

in the Circuit Court of the United States

in and for the Pennfvlvama diftricl: of the

middle
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middle circuit. There is good ground to be*

lieve that the other focieties will meet with

equal fuccefs.

Befides the information mutually given by

focieties to each other as occafion may require,

to affift them in checking fuch clandeftiie

pra&ices, we believe it would be highly ufe-

ful to forward every particular that comes to

your knowledge on this fubjed, to the next

Convention, who may make a very impor-

tant ufe of it.

The difficulties which have continually oc-

curred refpe&ing the blacks and people of co-

lor who have for feveral years paft emigrated

from the French Weft-Indies into the United

States have engaged the attention of this and
the preceding Conventions. To remove thefe

difficulties, we tranfmit you a certified copy of

an authenticated decree of the National Con-
vention of France, of the Sixteenth Pluviofe,

fecond year of the Republic; (February fifth,

1 794) which has been lately received by the

Pennsylvania Abolition Society. With this

decree, fince fully confirmed by the French

conftitution of 1 795, we believe you will have

it in your power to afford every legal and ef-

fectual affiftance to thefe unfortunate people.

There yet remains a fubj'efl which, though

often urged, ftill continues to demand our

ferious attention; we allude to the mod pro-

per means of extending the principles of juft

and equal liberty amongft mankind: and
D as
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%$ we profefs to affume no other powers thar*-

thofe of perfuafion and convincement, found-
ed on the unerring bafis of truth and juftice,

we wifh yon duly to advert to the magnitude
of the caufe in which we are engaged, to per-

fevere with patience and fortitude in your
applications to legiilative bodies and courts of

juftice, for the relief of our unfortunate Afri-

can brethren, and to continue to enlighten the

public mind, by fpreading as much as poffibler

all kind of ufeful information on the fubje£t:-

that thus we may, in every form, and on eve-

ry occafion, be ready to plead the caufe of the

epprefled, in the language of perfuafion and

of truth. And then we fhall have done our

duty; and then we may, in humble confidence,,

look up for the bl'effing and protection of the

great Father of all, whofe ways are jujl and
equal\ and who hath made of one blood all

nations of men.

It was, on motion,

Refolved, That fo much of the reports

from the feveral focieties, as relates to the

fubjecl: of the education of Africans, and their

clefcendants, be annexed in the form of an

appendix to the printed minutes of this^

Convention.

Refolved, That it be recommended, that

all communications intended for the enfuing

Convention, be dire&ed to the care of James

Pemberton, Philadelphia, Prefident of the

Pennfylvania fociety for promoting the abo-

lition of flavery.

Refolvedr
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Refolved, That Samuel P. Griffiths, Samuel

Coates, James Todd and Robert Patterfon, be

a committee to fuperintend the publication

and diftribution of the minutes of this Con-

vention, as well as of the addrefs to the free

blacks, the addreffes to the feveral Abolition

Societies, and the letters and memorials order-

ed by this Convention; to have the minutes

of this year's proceedings copied, and to give

three months notice to the focieties of the

meeting of the Convention next year.

Refolved, That the abftra&s of the laws

of the feveral ftates, refpecting flavery and

flaves, as reported by the committee appoint-

ed to execute them, be referred to the com-
mittee for printing and diftributing the mi-

nutes of this Convention; who are hereby

directed to obtain any neceffary corrections,

and caufe them to be annexed as an appendix

to the minutes aforefaid,

Refolved, That the fame committee pre-

fent to the Speaker of the Senate of Penn-
4

fylvania, the thanks of this Convention for

the ufe of the Senate Chamber.

Refolved, That fifteen hundred copies of

the proceedings of the Convention be printed

and diftributed amongft the feveral Abolition

Societies in the United States.

Adjourned, fine die,

Publifhed by order of the Convention
^

THOMAS P. COPE Secretary,

Philadelphia , May gth t 1797.
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A P P E N D I X.

Extracl from the reports of the Abolition Societies

refpecting education*

New-Vork Society.

HPA HE New York fociety many years flnce, inftituted

a fchool for the iuftru&ion of African defcendants, in vari-

ous fpecies of knowledge; this inftitution, which conside-

rable experience has proved to be of the higheft impor-

tance to the progrefs of emancipation and the welfare of

the fubjects of our care, has fince the laft Convention re-

ceived a new ihare of our attention, undergone a renovati-

on, and is now on a more flourishing and refpeclable foot-

ing than at any former period. By an appropriation of

the principal part of the funds of the fociety, to this object,

together with the annual dividend of the bounty of the

fiate, and the contributions of individuals, we have, at an
expenfe of more than fourteen hundred pounds, purchafed

a building and lot fuitable for our purpofe, and the fchool

is now maintained at the rate of about one thoufand dollars

a year. This inflitution, as the Convention will obferve

from the conilitution of the fociety, is under the immediate
infpe&ion of a board of Truftees.* it is provided with a

mailer

* GoiiRitution of the Neiv-York Society, for promoting the manurnifjion of

(laves and proteclin fuch of them as have been or may be liberated,

ARTICLE VIII.

I. There fhall be elected a Board of Truftees for the African fchool B

to confift. of ten Members, befides the Chairman and Secretary. At
every flated meeting of the fociety, the two Members firffc named on
the lift fhall go out of office, and a new appointment of the like num-
ber be made.

1. The Truftees are to meet ftatedly once every month, and at fuch
other times as the Chairman fhall require, and at fuch places as he may
direct, or the majority of them at any meeting fhall appoint. Four of
the Members with the Chairman fhall make a fufficient board to tranfadfc

bunnefs, and if the Chairman be abfent five Members including a Chair-
man to be appointed for the time, fhall confcitute a board.

3. The Truftees are empowered to procure the neceffary inftructors,

and to provide all neceffary accommodations for the fchool, and to make
contracts for thofe purpofes, which ihallbe binding on the fociety.
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mailer, ufher and miftrefs, by whom the pupils are taught
reading, penmanfhip, arithmetic, Englilfi grammar and
geography, and the female fcholars, in addition, needle-

work. The number of fcholars on the firft of January 1 797,
was one hundred and twenty- two; of whom fixty- three

were males, and fifty-nine females, and this is about the

«fual number; many of them being of fufficient age to be
occafionally ferviceable to their parents and matters, fome
irregularity unavoidably happens in their attendance, but
this is not fo confiderable but that more than two-thirds are

generally prefent. The appearance, conduct and progrefs

of this fchool, in the opinion of the Truftees, would do
credit to any inftitution of the kind, and is exceeded by
none in the city.

On the whole they exhibit an example of fuccefsful in-

duftry, highly honorable to themfelves, gratifying to their

parents, encouraging to their patrons and confoling to hu-

manity. Mean while the fpirit of improvement has difruf-

ed itfelf among many of their color, who have attained

to years of maturity, without the benefits of inftruclion.

An evening fchool under the patronage of the Board of

Truftees, but not at the expenfe of the fociety, has been

inftituted

They may make any regulations which they may deem neceffary for

the due government of the fchool, and direct the courfe of ftudies and

difcipline therein. They may inflitute, at the expenfe of the fociety, fuch

premiums as they may judge proper for the encouragement of the fcholars

in their learning; provided they do not exceed the fum of fix pounds in

one year. They have power to regulate the admiflion of fcholars, and

to afft'fs fuch taxes as they may think reafonable and neceffary on the

parents, guardians and mafters of the fcholars ; regular lilts of which
affeffments are to be tranfmitted by them to the Regifter, who is to record

the fame and deliver an attefted copy thereof to the Treafurer, who is.

to collect the feveral fums affeffed of the perfons in fuch lifts named.

4. It is the duty of the Truftees to vifit the fchool once in every month;
to examine the fcholars as to their proficiency and conduct, and to caufq

to be made a written report of the ftate of the fchool and of their pro-

ceedings, to every ftated meeting of the fociety ; and to give any fur-

ther information reflecting the fchool and the objects of their appoint-

ment, which they may judge neceffary.

5. The Chairman fhall prefide at all meetings of the Truftees, and
preferve order therein, and fhall have a calling vote and no other. He
may call fpecial meetings whenever he fhall think proper, or whenever
requefted by any two of the Truftees. He is to fign all reports and
other official acts of the board.

6. The Secretary is to keep fair and regular minutes of the proceed-
ings of the Truftees, to give notice to the Truftees of the times and places

of meeting, and, under the direction and with the affiftance ©f tbe Chair-
man, to prepare all repcrts to the fociety.
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"infl'ituted the laft winter; this fchool which is conducted by

the matter and ulher of the fociety fchool, for their own
emolument, is fupported bv the pupils, who amount to

forty four, of bothfexes, and themfelves defray the charges

of their education. Hitherto a degree of decorum and in-

duitry has prevailed among them much to their honor and
advantage ; and it will no doubt be gratifying to the Con-
vention to learn that the timer in either fchool, is himfelf of

African defcent, and discharges the duties of his office with

a zeal, fidelity and fuecefs, worthy of his character as a

man, and his profeilion as a Chrillian.

E
Pennsylvania Society.

ARLY in the year 1793, the committee of the Aboli°

tion Society, for improving the condition of the free blacks,*

purchafed

* A plan for improving the condition of the free blacks.

The bufinefs relative to the free blacks fhall be tranfacted by a const-

faittee of twenty- four perfons, annually elected by ballot, at the meet-

ing of this fociety in the month called April; and in order to perform

the different fervices with expedition, regularity and energy this com-
mittee mall refolve itfelf into the following fub-committees, viz.

I. A Committee of Infpeclion, who fhall fuperintend the morals, gene-

ral conduct and ordinary fituation of ithe free negroes, and afford them
advice and inftruction, protection from wrongs and other friendly offi-

ces.

II. A Committee of Guardians', who fhall place out children, and young-

people with fuitable perfons, that they may (during a moderate time of

apprenticefhip or fervitude) learn fome trade or other means of fubfif-

tence. The committee may effect this partly by a perfuafive influence

on parents and the perfons concerned, and partly by co-operating with
the laws which are or may be enacted for this and fimilar purpofes.

In forming contracts on thefe occafions the committee fhall fecure to the

fociety fo far as may be practicable, the right of guardianfhip over

the perfons fo bound.

III. A Committee of Education, who fhall fuperintend the fchool inftruc-

tion of the children and youth of the free blacks; they may either influence

them to attend regularly the fchools already eftablifhed in this city, or

form others with this view; they fhall, in either cafe provide, that the pu*

pils may receive fuch learning as is neceffary for their future fituation in

life, efpecially a deep impreffion of the molt important and generally ac-

knowledged moral and religious principles. They fhall alfo procure and
preferve a regular record of the marriages, births and manumifllons of

all free blacks.

IV. A Committee of Employ, who fhall endeavour to procure conftant

employment for thofe free negroes who are able to work; as the want ©£
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purchafed on a ground rent of fifteen pounds per annum,
a lot of ground fituate on the north fide of Cherry- ftreetj.

between Sixth and Seventh ftreets, on which they foon
after placed a frame building and opened a free fchool for
the inftruelion of children of color of both fexes; in this
fchool are taught, fpelling, reading, and needle work.
Eleanor Harris, a black woman, being judged well qua-*
lified, has been employed as their teacher fmce the opening
of the fchool. Her falary is one hundred dollars per an-
num; fhe is alfo provided with a dwelling in the houfe,
and with fire wood- The children are furnifbed with the
neceiTary fchool books. The expenfes' of this fchool are
defrayed out of the particular funds of this committee s

jaifed by, donations, legacies and annual fubfcri prions.*

The fchool is regularly vifited every month by the com-
mittee of education. The number of fcholars who gene-
rally attend is thirty.

With a view further to extend the benefits of education
to the Africans and their defendants, the above named com-
mittee for improving the condition of the free blacks, have
lately procured additional contributions, fuppofed fafficient

to enable them to ellablifh two more fchoois, which it is

expected will ihortly be opened, one in the northern, and
the other in the fouthern part of the city.

The committee for improving the condition of the free

blacks have alfo afforded pecuniary affiftance to a focicty of
young

this would occafion poverty, idlenefs and many vicious habits. The com-
mittee will by fedulous inquiry be enabled to find common labour for a
great number; they will alfo provide that fuch as indicate proper talents

may learn various trades, which may be done by prevailing upon therrr

to bind themfelves for fuch a term of years as {hall compenfate their

mailers for the expenfe and trouble of inftruclion and maintenance. The
committee may attempt the inftitution of fome ufeful and Ample manu-
factures, which require but little fkill, and alfo may affift in commenc-

ing bufinefs, fuch as appear to be qualified for it.

Whenever the committee of infpection fhall find perfons of any par-

ticular defcription requiring attention, they fhall immediately direcl:

them to that committee of whofe care they are the proper objects.

In matters of a mixed nature the committees fhall confer, and if necef-

fary, act in concert : Affairs of great importance fhall he referred to the

whole committee.

The expenfe incurred by the profecution of" this plan, fhall be defray-

ed by a fund to be formed by donations or fubferiptions for thefe par-

ticular purpofes, and to be kept feparate from the other funds of this

fociety. The committee fhall make a report of their proceedings and of

the fiate of their Hock, to the fociety at their quarterly meetings in the

months called April and October.
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young men, chiefly member^ of the Abolition Society, who
feve kept an evening fchool fmce the year 1788, for the

initru&ion of black men, in reading, writing and arithmetic,

during the fall and winter months A fchool ror m was

furniflied them by the overfeers of the fchool held in Wil-

lings alley, hereafter to be mentioned 1
they have generally

employed a matter, and have therafelves ferved <>rernately

as his affiftants. The blacks are provid< I v '

. &c.
'

and taught gratis. The expense i now defrayed bv 1 lun-

tary contributions of the foe men
fixty fcholars are at prefent taught in tl bool. rft-

day or Sunday fchool is kept at this houfe in the fun

feafon, for the inftruction of l^lack men in reading and

writing by the fame fociety of young men.

Beildes the fchoois more particularly under the care and

direction of the fociety, there are feveral others in this city,

eftablifhed for the improvement of the people of color in

various branches of ufeful learning.

In the year 177:, two fchoois for the inftrnclibn of black

children, male and female, were inftituted by the fociety

of Friends, on a lot of ground belonging to them- in Wil-

lings- alley--An houfe was built, and the fchool fupported

by voluntary contributions from the members of that foci-

ety, until the year 1786, when by a legacy of Anthony
Benezet, amounting to a ground rent of ninety pounds per

annum, a donation of five hundred pounds fterling from
England, and fome legacies in this country, all of which
were vefted in ground rents, the yearly income of the

the fchool was near two hundred pounds— the falaries of

the mafter and miftrefs, expenfe of fire wood, books and
ftationary, amount to about two hundred and thirty two
pounds per annum. The balance is made up by the fociety

of Friends. The teachers live in the houfe, rent free, and
are provided with lire-wood—no children of color whether
Haves or others are refufed admittance to this fchool. The
average number in each fchool is about forty fcholars.

Thefe fchoois are under the care of a committee of twelve
perfons appointed by the fociety of Friends, who vint them
regularly once a month, r

In the year 179^, a number of young Women of this

city, formed a fociety for the purpofe of teaching black
women and girls reading and writing. They have pro-
cured a fchool room, give their perfonal attendance as

teachers alternately, provide fire wood, and for thofe who
are not able to procure th^m, books and ftationary. The
expenfe is defrayed by voluntary contributions—the fchool

E is

I
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is held in the evening during the fall and winter months—
the average number of fcholars who attend is thirty.

In the winter of 17Q6, a Fird-day or Sunday fchool for

the education of the black people in reading and writing

was opened by a member of the Abolition Society at the

Methods !d African meeting houfe in Sixth ft reet, and held

between the hours of public worihip. From fixty to ninety

perfons, chiefly adults of both fexes, ufually attended. The
original inftitutor of this fchool was foon afterwards aflifted

by feveral young men, moftly members of the Abolition

Society. The generality of the fcholars were furnifhed with

books gratis; the fund for defraying the neceffary expenfes

was raifed by contributions foli cited by the founder, who
propofes in lieu of the day fchool to keep one in the even-

ing on a hmilar plan, during the winter feafon.

. All the accounts procured of the different fchools concur
in declaring, that the improvement and behaviour of the

people of color is encouraging and fatisfallory.

Alexandria Society,

JL HE committee appointed for carrying into efTecl the

plan of education adopted by the fociety, beg leave to make
the following report, respecting the ftate, progrefs and pro-

fpect of the fchool which they have organized in conformity

with the aforefaid plan.*

Your
* Plan of Education—Whereas the views of this fociety are not only to

obtain legal juftice for the opprelled Africans and their defendants, and

to mitigate their fufferings, but alfo to ameliorate their condition in

general as far as may be practicable; as well as that all others in indigent

eircumftances, who may appear fit objects of the patronage of the foci-

ety, may receive benefit therefrom.

The fociety contemplating thefe objects, and fenfible that a proper edu-

cation, directed to the improvement of the mind and the regulation of

the heart, is a fruitful fource of human happinefs, are defirous that thefe

unhappy people may be admitted to a participation of its benefits. But
the fociety being apprehenfive that little opportunity will be afforded

them of attending to thefe important advantages during that part of the

week allotted to bodily labour. It is therefore refolved—that for the

attainment of this defirable end, Sunday fchools be efhablifhed in this

town, under the patronage and by the direction of the fociety; on the

principles and in manner following:
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Your committee having divided themfelves into daffes,

and engaged Benjamin Davis as teacher, for four months.,

at the rate of fixty dollars a year, opened fchool on Sunday
the eleventh of December lad in Archibald M'LeanYfcbool
room, on which day they admitted feventeenfcholars: the

number has increafed every fchool day fince, and at prefent

amounts

A committee of twelve members of the fociety fhall be appointed for

carrying into effect this refolution, a majority of whom fhall confutute

a quorum.

It fhall be the duty of faid committee when appointed, to procure

fuitable apartments (gratis, if poflibie) for the accommodation of fcho-

lars to be hereafter admitted, and to employ, at the expenfe of the fa-

ciety, competent teachers, to take the immediate charge of .faid fchools.

In thefe feminaries fhall he taught, orthography, reading, writing and
the more ufeful parts of arithmetic; and the morals of the pupils fhaii

be carefully attended to.

Thefe fchools fhall be open indiscriminately for the reception of chil-

dren of indigent parents, whofe circumftances in life, exclude them from,

other means of education, but more especially the children of free blacks

and mulattoes, and the ilaves of all who choofe to fend them; aifo, free

adults of the aforementioned defcription who may be thought able to

pay, and ths children of fueh fhall be admitted at a low rate of tuition,

and all monies fo raifed, fhall be appropriated to the fole ufe of faid in-

ftitution.

The committee fhall be chofen for one year in the fame manner as

other officers—as foon as convenient after their election, they fhall di-

vide themfelves equally into two ciaffes, the firii of which fhall vacate

their places at the end of fix months, and the Second at the end of twelve

months; fo that one half fhall be chofen every fix months—and no mem*
ber who fhall have ferved out the regular term of his appointment,

fhall be eligible for the next fix mouths—in cafe of vacancies in theix

own body, they fnall have power to fill fuch vacancies till the nexjt

ele6tion.

The committee fhall divide themfelves into three ciaffes, one of which
in rotation fhall attend faid fchools perfonally every Sabbath day, to in-

fpect the ftate of them, fee that the teachers perform their duty, and
for any other purpofes, which they may conceive calculated to promote
the ends of the inftitution.

Moreover if the committee fhall not be able as foon as requifite, to
procure fuitable teachers, or if at any time vacancies happen, in either
cafe, the committee fhall themfdves by ciaffes, take charge of fuch fchool
or fchools as may be defiitute till it or they can be fuppiied.

The committee fhall, under the aforefaid regulations, have a difcre-
tionary

fole rig

power in the management of faid inftitution; they fhall have the
ht of admitting, rejecting and expelling fcholars, of fixing the

hours of commencing and breaking up fchool: Provided /tevertheleft, that
the concurrence of two-thirds of the members fhall be neceffary for
the expuifion of any fcholar whom they may deem unworthy of the in-
ftitution; they fhall meet at leaft once a month, for the tranfaclion of
bufmefs, and ihall at each quarterly meeting of the fociety. make report
of their' proceedings, and of the ftate of the infiituticn.
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^mounts to one hundred and eight who have been admitted.

Of this number ten have attended irregularly and agreeably
to a refolve of the committee palTed the fourth inftant,

for excluding fuch as abfent themfelves four fchool days fuc-

ceffively without a fatisfactory excufe, your committee ap-

prehend molt of the above mentioned delinquents will vacate
their places

In regard to the advancement of the pupils in learning*

your committee Hate, that they have four who write a very
legible hand, read the fcriptures with a tolerable facility and
have commenced arithmetic: eight others are capable of
reading the fcriptures, but have as yet made fmall advance-

ment in writing: fifteen can fpell words of three or four

fyilables and read eafy leiTbns: fome of thefe have been put

to writing; the refidue are "chiefly learning the alphabet or

to fpell monofyllables.

Many of the pupils (efpecially thofe of mature age)

evince a Itrong deiire and corTfiderable aptitude for learning.

Their deportmeir: in general is oiderl) and refpectful, and
their externa) appearance very decent.

Your committee feel gratified in having it in their power
to report thus favourably of the inftitution. They flatter

themfelves that its effects will be laftingly beneficial in im-

proving the minds and amending the morals of thole for

whofe advantage it was eftabiiifyed.

Your committee cannot difmifs the fubjedl without ear-

n-fftly recommending this infant inftitution to the vigilant

giiardianfhip of the fociety; expreffing at the fame time their

tsuagtiine hopes of its ultimate fuccefs and extenhve utility.

4
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*$ Table foewing the recommendations and

requifitions of the Convention of 1796, and

offormer Conventions , and bow far they

have hitherto been complied with by each

Society.

X* Tofend delegates to a Convention to meet at Phh
ladelphia in May, 1797*

New-York fociety, complied.,

New-jerfey fociety, ditto.

Pennfylvania fociety, ditto*

Maryland fociety, (at Baltimore) ditto.

Choptank fociety, (Maryland

)

ditto,

Alexandria fociety, (Virginia) ditto,

Virginia fociety, (at Richmond ) ditto.

Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, Waihington ( Pennfylnyania,)

Wilmington (Delaware,) Delaware, Chefter-town (Mary-
land,) Winchefter (Virginia,) and Kentucky focieties fent

none.

II. To tranfmit certified copies of all the laws in the

refpeclive Jlates relating to flavery; as well of

thofe repealed as of thofe in force.

Connecticut tranfmitted in 179J.
New-York, in 1797.
New jerfey, in 1796".

Pennfylvania, in 1797.

Maryland, in 1797,.

Virginia and ^
Alexandria. J in 1797, a copy of profei-

for Tucker's diifertation on flavery, which contains the fub-

ftance of all the laws of Virginia refpecling flavery from
its fettlement till i 794. Copies of the laws fince that pe-

riod alfo fent.

Rhode Ifland, Delaware, and Kentucky focieties have
not yet tranimitted.

III. Toforward corred: lifts of the officers and other

members of each rejpeclivejbciety,

New-York complied in 1796 and 1797, number of menv
bers two hundred and fifty.

New-Jerfey complied partially.

.^ennfyhama

s~
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Fentfyhania complied in 1797. Members five hundred and
ninety-one.

Wilmington complied in 1796. Members about fixty.

Maryland complied in 1 797. Members two hundred and
thirty -one.

'Choptank . complied in 1797. Members twenty-five.

Alexandria complied in 1 797. Members fixty-two.

Virginia complied in 1796 and 1797. Members one
dred and forty-feven.

Rhode- Ifland, Connecticut, Wafhington, Delaware,
Chefter-town, Winchefter and Kentucky focieties have not
yet fent Hits of their members.

v

IV. An account of the proceedings of each fociety

in relieving perfons unlawfully held in bondage,

Ne-w- York, Since January 1 796, have had complaints from
ninety perfons, Africans or of African de-

fcent—twenty-nine freed on the law prohi-

biting importation—feven as free born—

,

two unfuccefsful—-heavy damages recovered

in fome inftances—twenty-one cafes now in

fuit—nineteen under consideration.

New-jferfey Many manumiffions have been effected Anee
fociety. January 1796, but no precife information is

yet received to what number and under what
ciicumftances.

Pennfyhania It appears from the minutes of the acling com-
fociety. mittee of the fociety, that many hundreds

of Africans have been liberated through
their aid fmce the inftitution of the fociety.

Wilmington. Has fent a lift of perfons liberated by their

fociety. agency up to 1796, amounting to eighty

fmce 1788.

Maryland A variety of fuits were inftituted againft the

fociety at unlawful holders of ilaves laft year, and in

Baltimore. confequence many have been liberated

—

there are feveral fuits now pending in law,

which are expected to have the like favor-

able iflue.

Choptank This fociety has exerted itfelf in favor of the

fociety. Africans, for feven years; and been the in-

urnment of liberating more than fixty indi.

viduals, and has failed but in a Angle appli-

cation to a court of juftice in their behalf.

Alexandria
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Alexandria Twenty- fix complaints made to the fociety—
fociety. fix perfons relieved on the law againft im-

portation; five will probably be relieved,

the other fourteen cafes on which as well as

on the above five fuits are pending: are

doubtful. A fuit in Norfolk court and one
in North Carolina now carrying on at the

expenfe of this fociety.

Virginia Nothing of material importance fince the con-

fociety. vention of 1796. Suits commenced before

now pending in behalf of between twenty
and thirty perfons.

Rhode-Iiland, Conneclicut, Wafhington, Delaware,
Chefter-town, Winchefter, and Kentucky focieties fent no
account.

V. A Jlatement of the condition of the blacks in

each Jiaie both bond and free^ with refpscl to

the property of the free, and the employment and

moral condud of all.

New-TorL The number of people of color in the flats

of New-York not known—exceeds two thou-

fand—in the city names of one thoufand

collected—of thefe more than half are free,

employed as fervants, labourers, failors, me-
chanics, &c.—a few are fmall traders

—

condition tolerable—many in town and
country freeholders— feveral worth from
three hundred to thirteen hundred dollars

—

various alfociations among the free blacks

for mutual fupport, benefit and improve-

ment—one has a lot for a burying ground
and the fcite of a church worth fifteen hun-

dred dollars.

In a ftate of progrefiive improvement.

New-Jerfey. Condition, as to enjoyments of life and refpec-

tability, much the fame as in New- York.
Pennfyhania. Complied with in 1 796. See the minutes of the

convention cf that year—page 20 and 21.

Maryland at The condition of the blacks from the infor-

Baliimore & mation this fociety has received is greatly

Choptank. ameliorated, and fome few of the free are

enabled to provide for themfelves without

manual labor—moral condudt equal to that

of the whites in like circumftances—minute
information not yet obtained.

Alexandria.
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JieyMndncz. Generally flaves—their treatment left figoroQ*
than formerly—moral conduct of the free
generally good—as labourers preferred to
the whites.

From Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, Wafhington, Wil-
mington, Delaware, Chefter-town, Virginia, Winchefter
and Kentucky ibcieties—none fent.

VI. Reports of trials and adjudications relative to

Africans.

New-York. None ever preferved in this ftate.

Nenv-Jerfty. Sent in 1796.

Pennfyhanta. None have been preferved by the fociefy, bus

fome have been publifhed and others are

now preparing for publication.

Rhade-Ifland, Conneftfcut, Wafhinp-ton, Wilmington,

"

Delaware, Maryland, Chefter-town, Choptank, Alexan-

dria, Virginia, Winchefter and Kentucky focleties—fent

none.

VII. Endeavours ufed to obtain a repeal of amelio?

ration of the laws refpecling flavery.

New-Tcrk. A bill for the gradual abolition of flavery

- brought into the Legiflature at their laft

feffion, but poftponed till the next feffion.

Neiv-J.rjey. A bill brought into the lafl feffion of the Le-v

gifiature for a gradual abolition of flavery

which is poftponed to the next feffion as in

New-York.

Pennfyhanta. A bill for the total abolition of flavery was-

brought into and read in the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives near the clofe of the lafl: feffion

of the Legiflature, but lies over to the next

feffion.

Maryland at No attempt has been made fnce the Conven-
Bahimore* tion of 1 796.

Alexandria. Have drawn up and mean to prefent to the

next Legiflature, a lernor.ftrance againft a

late law of the ftate which is peculiarly fe-

vere againft Africans.

Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, Wafhington, Wilmington,

Delaware, Chefter-town, Choptank, Virginia, Winchefter,

and Kentucky focieties tranfmitted no information.

Vffl.
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VIII. The progrefs made in extending fa Africans
the benefits of infiruclion.

New-York. Houfe and lot for a fchool purchafed by the

fociety ftnce January 1796—fchool has ex-

ited many years—more flouriihing now
than ever— property of the fociety For its

accommodation worth upwards of th-ee

thoufand five hundred dollars—annual ex-

penfe of the fchool one thoufand dollars—-

^ has a mafter, ufher and miftrefs—fcholars

taught reading, penmanfhip, arithmetic,

Englifh grammar and geography—girls (ad-

ditionally) needle work—number one hun-
dred and twenty-two—boys fixty-three—
girls fifty-nine—improve faft and behave as

well as any other children—evening fchool

in the winter for free blacks, adults—taught

by the mafter and ufher of the fociety's

fchool—number, forty-four—ufher a black

man.
New-Jerfey. Nothing done by the fociety—a bill is now

pending before the Legiflature providing

for the inftrudlion of all children in the ftate,

which, if carried, will include the Africans

as well as the whites.

Pennfylvania. Within the city and liberties of Philadelphia

there are at prefent feven fchools for the

education of people of color; at which per-

haps near three hundred fcholars of both
fexes ufually attend—two other fchools are

about to be opened for the fame purpofe.

Maryland at Several children of Africans and other people
Baltimore. of color now under a courfe of inltruclion

—

an academy (of which notice was given to

the laft convention) will be opened the en-
fuing feafon, and fuitable teachers provided.

Alexandria. A Sunday fchool opened by this fociety in De-
cember, 1 795, for the reception of Africans

and their defcendants—the number of fcho-

lars who ufually attend is one hundred and
eight— they are inftrucled in reading, pen-
manfhip and arithmetic.

From Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, Wafhington, Wilming-
ton, Delaware, Chefter-town, Choptank, Virginia, Winches-
ter, and Kentucky focieties—no information received.

F IX.
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IX. To eftabUjh periodical difcourtes on the fubjeci

G/Jluvery and the means of its abolition.

Connecticut. No information this year —there have been fe-

ven or eight difcourfes delivered before the

fociety, the greater part of which have been
printed and circulated extensively.

Ne<w-Tork. The fir} annual difcoure delivered before this

fociety the twelfth of April, 1797
jpennjylvania. Not deemed neceflary in this ftate, where the

general fentiments of the people are, in a
great degree, congenial with thofe of the

fociety.

Maryland. Complied with.

Rhode-Idand, New Jerfey, Wafhington, Wilmington,
Delaware, Chefter town, Choptank, Alexandria, Virginia.,

Win ..heiler, and Kentucky focieties transmitted no infor-

mation on the fubject. )

X. To keep accurate regijlers of all deeds of ma-

numiffion executed within the precincls of each

fociety.

New-Tork. Attended to by this fociety from the firft, f©

far as depended on itfelf.

Fennfyhama. A regifter of manumiftions kept by the acting

committee.

Marvland at The fociety preferve a regifter—and all ma-
Baltimore^ and numiffions are matter of record in the county

Choptank. courts.

Alexandria. A regifter is kept by the fociety, manumiffions

are recorded in the court of Common Pleas*

Virginia. Deeds of emancipation are recorded in the

county courts.

From Rhode- Ifland, Connecticut, New-Jerfey, Warning-

ton, Wilmington, Delaware, Chefter-town, Winehefter and
Kentucky focieties-^no information.

XL To diftr'ibute fuitable publications tending t&

s promote the dejign of the in/litnitons.

Neiv-Tork. Attended to partially.

Ne<w~Jerfey. Attended to generally.

Pennfy/vania. Faithfully attended to.

4tilexandria. Attended to, and a new publication is foon

to be made on the fubjeci of fiavery.

From Rhode-Iiland, Connecticut, Walhington, Wilming-

ton, Delaware, Maryland, Cheftcr town, Choptank, Virgi-

nia, Winehefter and Kentucky ibcieties—no information.

XII.
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XII. To endeavour to free negroesfrom St. Doming?
retained here as flaves, contrary to the decree

of the National Convention of France.

Pennfyhania. Acted on as cafes have occurred—from the

other focieties—no information.

XIII. To difcourage the ufe of articles manufactured

by jlaves*

No particular meafures on this fubjedt are reprefented as

being adopted by any of the focieties.

XIV. To diftribute the addrefs to the free people

of color from the convention of 1796.

New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, and
Alexandria focieties—done.
Choptank fociety. Not received till late by this fociety.

Virginia fociety. Done in part.

From Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut Wafhmgton, Wilming*
ton, Delaware, Chefter-town, Wincheitei and Kentucky
focieties—no information.

XV. To fend copies of the conflitutions of the re*

fpeclive focieties.

ConneElicuU Sent,

New-York. Sent the original in 1796, and the revifed one
in 1797.

Netv-Jerfey. Sent in 1796.
Pennfyhania. ditto.

Wilmington. ditto.

Maryland. ditto.

Alexandria. Sent 1797.
Virginia. Sent 1796.

Rhode-Ifland, WaiTiington, Delaware, Chefter-town,
Choptank, Winchefter and Kentucky focieties fent none,

*

The
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The following abflracls of the exifling laws re*

jpi ding flavery in the States of Conneclicut, New-
fork , New~Jerfey* Pennfylvania, Maryland and
Virginia., are publifhed for general information-—

The inconfijlency offeveral of thefe laws arifesfrom
the nature of the fubjecl, and though much care has

been taken to make thefe abjlracls plain and intelli-

gible, yet we do not fuppofe we have fully fucceeded

in this firft effay. We hope that fuller documents

and more confifient laws, will enable future Con-

ventions to perform this tafk with greater perfpicu-

ity and ufefulnefs*

By the exifiing laws of Connecticut:

Any negro, molatto, or indian fervant or {lave, who {hall

be found wandering out of the bounds of the place to which
he belongs, without a pafs from a magiitrate or from his

owner, fhall be treated as a runaway, and citizens are im-

powered to fecure inch perfons and bring them before the

magiitrate, the owner being liable for ail charges accruing

thereby.

Ferry men are requhed not to fufFerfuch perfons to pafs

their ferries under penalty of twenty millings for each

offence, to the owner; and if free negroes mail travel with-

out fuch certificate, and be [popped or taken up, they mall

pay all charges arifmg thereby.

Any perfon prefuming to buy or receive from an indian,

molatto or negro fervant or Have, any money or goods

without order from the owner, ihall be fentenced to reftore

all fuch articles and alio forfeit double the value thereof,

and treble, if the article is not to be obtained: and if the

perfon fo offending do not make reftitution as awardeH, then

to be publicly whipt, not exceeding twenty ftripes, or make
fatisfaction by fervice. And any indian, negro or molatto

fervant or flave, io depofking or felling fuch articles or mo-
ney, if it appear they were ftolen, or that ihall Ileal any
money or goods and ihall be convicted, (although the buyer

or receiver be not found) mail be whipt, not exceeding

thirty ftripes, and the things ftolen if found, returned to the

party injured, or the value if not found.

Any fervant or flave, as above, if found from home after

nine o'clock at night, may be taken before a magiitrate,

who may order iiim or her to he whipt on the naked body,

not
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jbot exceeding; ten ftripes, and pay coil of court, unlefs re-

de^ i . by the mailer's paying a fine not exceeding ten fhil-

lings : and any perfon entertaining or tolerating any fuch

perfons in his houfe after fuch hour, (hall forfeit ten (hillings*

No (lave fnall be imported into this ftate to be left or fold.,

tinder the penalcy of one hundred pounds,

Any perfon manumitting a flave is liable to the mainte-
r.ci\ ce of fuch Have; and the fame as to negro, molatto and
Spanifh indian fervants for time, whofe time is expired; ex-

ec::; a certificate be procured from the felect men empow-
ering fuch liberation, which they are empowered to grant
it to a majority of them it appears that fuch Have or ferva&it,

is able to {import hinuelf and is of good and peaceable life

and converiation.

No negro or molatto child, born after the firft day of
March one thoulad ieven hundred and eighty-four, (hall be
held in fervitude alter attaining the age of twenty- rive years.

No citizen or refident of this ftate, fhail import or tranfoort

or buy or fell or receive on board his or her velTel, with in-

tent to caufe to be imported or tranfported, any of the in-

habitants of any country in Africa, as Haves, or fervants

for term of years: upon penalty of fifty pounds for each
perfon fo imported or tranfported, and of five hundred
pounds for every veilel employed in fuch importation or
traniportation; and all infurance on veHels fo employed, or
Haves or fervants fo ihipped is void.

Any perfon who mall kidnap, decoy or forcibly carry off,

out of this itate any free negro, indian or molatto or any
perfon entitled to freedom at the age of twenty-five years,

or (hall aid or amTi therein, being duly convicted, {hall for-

feit one hundred pounds, and in addition, fuch film in da-

mages as the court fhall determine: Provided that nothing

in this act fhall operate to prevent perfons removing out of
this ftate, for the purpoie of reiidence, from carrying or
tranfporting with them fuch negroes or molattoes as belong
to them, or to prevent perfons living within this ftate, from
directing their fervants out of this itate about their ordinary

and neceflary buiinefs.

Any owner, matter or factor of any veilel clearing out for

the coaft of Africa, or fufpected by any citizen of this itate,

to be intended for the Have trade in any part of the world,
may on declaration of fuch fufpicion, made on oath to

the naval office t, to his fatiafaction, be required to give bond
in one thoufand pounds that none of the natives of Africa,

or any other foreign country, fhall be taken on board fuch

veifel,
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ve-iTel, during her voyage, with intent to be tranfpofted st
flaves to any other part of the world.

All perfons are required to give in to the Town Clerk of
the place where they refide, on oath, the names of fuch chil-

dren as are or fhall be in their pofleffion, as are entitled to
freedom at the age of twenty -five years, under penalty of
forty (hillings for every month's neglect, after the time fixed

by this act.

No perfon (hall tranfport or aflift in tranfporting for ths

purpofe of felling, out of this ftate, any negro or molatto
Have or fervant for time, upon penalty of one hundred
pounds. And all notes, bonds, mortgages or fecurites given

in payment for perfons fo tranfported, are made void.

If any owner of a Have (hall make application to any two
of the civil authority, or one of the civil authority and two
feleet men of the town to which he belongs, for the purpofe

of manumitting his fla\e, it fhall be the duty of faid autho-

rity if the Have is found to be in good health, and not more
than forty-five years of age or lefs than twenty-five years,

to give to the owner a certificate thereof under their hands:

Provided the Have is defirous of being made free, and this

certificate enables the owner to manumit the Have, without

incurring any rifque of after maintaining him.

By the acl of the Legiflature of the ftate of New-
Tork, paffcd the tweniy-fecond of February 1788,
and which comprizes all the laws refpeelingJlaves ^

it is enacled:

That every negro, molatto or muftee, within the ftate,

who at the time of the pafling the act, was a {lave for life,

fhall continue fuch unlefs manumitted, in the manner pre-

ferred by the act, or fet free by forae future law of the ftate;

and the children of fuch perfon In all follow the condition of

the mother, and be adjudged flaves. The baptizing of a

flave is declared not to be a manumiffion of fuch Have.

Slaves under fifty years of age may be manumitted, by

the owners of them, on procuring a certificate from the

overfeers of the poor, or two juftices of the peace, or the

Mayor or Recorder and two Aldermen, that fuch flaves ap-

pear
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pear to be under fifty years of age, and of fiiffirient ability

to maintain themieives, and having fuch certificate regifter-

ed with the Clerk of the city, coanty or town, where the

owner or flave relides; without being obliged to give fecurity

to indemnify fuch city, town or place, or to maintain them
after they have become helplefs through old age or infiimity.

Slaves may, in like manner, be manumitted by will, if the

executors procure fuch cert ificate.

Or they may be manumitted at any age without fuch

certificate, provided the owner or the executors of any tef-

tator, or any other perfon, in behalf of the flave, will give

fecurity at the feffions, or enter into a bond to the ftate, to

fave harmlefs the city, town or place, from the charge of

any fuch Have. And, even if any fuch perfon is manumit-
ted by laft will, or otherwife, and no certificate be attained

or fecurity given, yet fuch flave fhallj)e confidered as freed

from the owner or his executors, adminiftrators or affigns,

and he or they fhall be liable to maintain them when they

become helplefs and unable to maintain themfelves. If the

overfeers of the poor fhall refufe to give the certificate as

abovementioned, the owner may appeal to the Quarter Sef-

fions, who are authorized to grant the certificate.

No perfon can fell flaves to another who is unable to

maintain them, under the penalty of twenty pounds ; and
Ihall ftill be deemed owner of fuch flaves.

Any flave finking a white perfon mav be committed by a
Juftice of the Peace, and be tried and fufFer the puniihment
inflicted for petit larceny.

In all capital cafes, negroes or other flaves, (hall have the
privilege of a trial by jury.

Slaves convicted of any crime, under a capital offence^

may on the requeft of the owner, and at the defcretion of
the court, be tranfported out of the ftate. Slaves are not
admitted as witneifes in any caufe whatever for or againft

any perfon, except that in criminal cafes, their evidence
xnay be taken for, or againft, each other.

All contracts made with flaves, without confent of their

owners, are void. The owners of flaves are liable for their

tjSefpafTes to the value of five pounds.

No perfon fnall harbour a runaway flave, or trade with
a flave without confent of the owner; under the penaltv o±

five pounds.

To prevent the further importation of flaves into the

ftate, it is enacted—That any perfon who ihall fell, as a

fiave
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'flave, within this (late, any negro or other perfon, who has
been imported or brought into the ftate iince the firft of
June, 1785, or Once the paffing of the act, mail he deemed
guilty of a public offence, and forfeit one hundred pounds,
to be recovered by action of debt with cofts of fuit, one half
to the Treafurer of the ftate, and the other half to the perfon
fumg for the fame—and every fuch perfon, fo brought into

the ftate and fold, is declared to be free—and if any perfon
fhall buy, or, as an agent, {hall receive any flave, with an
intent to export or carry fuch Have out of the ftate to be fold,

fuch perfon or agent, fhall, in like manner be deemed guilty

of a public offence, and forfeit the fum of one hundred
pounds; and fuch Have, immediately after he (hall be fo

purchafed, taken, or received, is declared to be free.

Abftracls ofNew-jerfey laws refpeclingflaves, £sfr„

The act paffed the twentieth of October, 1694, prohibits

the permitting any Have to carry any gun or pi'ftol, or take

any dog with him into the. woods or plantations, unlefs ac-

companied by his owner or fome other white perfon by order

of his owner, under the penalty of twenty millings for the

firft offence, and thirty fhillings for the fecond, and ten

(hillings more for every offence after; to be recovered of the

owner-— Inflicts a penalty on fuffering flaves to keep any

fwine without the owners mark, and provides that any per-

fon lending to any flave apiftol or gun, fhall forfeit the fame

or twenty fhillings to the owner of the faid flave.

The act pafted March feventeenth, 1 7 1 3 ,
prohibits the

trafficking with any negro, indian or molatto flave, without

the confent of the owner or other perfon having the care of

fuch flave, under the penalty of twenty fhillings for the firft:

offence, and forty fhillings for the fecond and every other

offence, and authorizes the taking up and whipping any

flave that may be found five miles from his mafter or mif-

trefTes habitation, or that may come out of any other pro-

vince into New-jerfey, unlefs fuch flave have leave in writ-

ing from his mafter or miftrefs, or is known to be on his or

her bufinefs.

The twelfth fection of the fame act prefcribes the penalty

of forty fhillings for every time that any perfon (hall har-

bour or entertain the flave of another without the confent

of the mafter or miftrefs, excepting in diftrefs ©f weather

or other extraordinary occafion, and if any perfon fhall

harbour, conceal, or aflift in carrying away any flave who
fhall
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mail happen to be loft, die, or be otherwife rendered unfep-

viceable, he (hall pay the value of fuch flave to the owner*

The thirteenth fection provider, that no negro, indi m or

inolatto. who fhail thereafter be made free, fhall hold or

DofTefs anv houfes, lands, tenements or hereditaments in his

own right, in fee fimple or fee tail.

The firft lection of an aft patTed October twenty third,

t 7 c r, authorizes any Juftice of the peace, on application to

him made bv the maiter of anv fervabt or Have, to caule to

be —3 :ht before him any perfon who may be fufpected of

having bid aiiy firong liquor to fuch Have or fervant with-

out h's mafter's content, and to tender an oath or affirmation

tha: he has not Co done, and his refufal to take the laid oath

or arE~mation lhall be fufncient evidence to convict him
thereof.

The fecond and third fections provide, that if more than

five ne^roor molatto llaves (hail meet and alfembie together,

(unlefs on their mailer or miftreftes bufmefs) they lhall be

apprehended and whipped, and if any negro or molatto llave

fhall be feen from his mafter's home after nine o'clock at

night, except on his matter or mhtreifes butinefs, or lhall be

feen to hunt or carry a gun on the Lord's day, he fhall be
taken before a Jbftice of the peace and whipped; but no-

thin g in the faid act ihail be conftrued to prevent any negro
or molatto flave from going to church or meeting, and at-

tending on divine lervice or from burying their dead with

their mailer or miftreftes confent.

A law pajjed March the ficond, I 7 36.

Section I, Inflicts a penalty of fifty pounds for bringing

a flave into the ftate imported from Africa fmce 1776.

Section II, Inflicts a penalty of twenty pounds for bring-

ing a flave into the ftate though not imported fmce 1776.

Section III, Exempts from the above penalty perfons

coming into the ftate to fettle, and itrangers making a tem-
porary flay, provided the flaves thev bring have not been
imported from Africa fmce the year 1776, which flaves are
not to be fold in the ftate.

Section IV, Gives fuch penalties to the ofe of the ftate.

Section V, Authorizes the manumihjon of found and ra-
tion^ llaves between the ages of twenty one and thirty-five
years by writing under hand and feal, under the inspection
of two Overfeers of the poor and two Juftices of the peace,

G -fc-ko
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&*who are to certify1 the fame, and gives the form of fueli cet

tificate, which Shall exempt the mailer's eftate from main-

taining the (lave fo freed if he or (he, at a future, time be-

comes chargable, -And orders the manumiffion and certificate

to be recorded in the office of the Clerk of rhe county.

Section VI, Gives the flave fo fet free, a legal fettlement

in the townfhip wherein the mailer or miftrefrhad a fettle-

ment when the ilave was thus emancipated, and any poffef-

fion, duty, employment or paying tax, (hall not give a fet-

tlement elfewhere.

Section VII f, Authorizes grand juries to take cognizance

of inhuman treatment or ahnfe of {laves permitting the

Court to fine the perpetrator, not exceeding five pounds for

the fir ft offence and ten pounds for the fecond, giving the

penalty to the townfhip.

Section IX, Prohibits flaves freed in another ftate, from
travelling in this ftate, and inflicts a penalty of five pounds
per week on any perfon concealing, employing or permit-

ing fuch to live in their houfe or on their land, nor may a

flave freed in Jerfey, travel out of the townfhip or county
wherein he was manumitted, without a certificate of his

freedom, figned by two Juftices and counterfigned by the-

county Clerk under feal of the county Court.

A /a<W pajfed Novemher the ttuenfy-Jixthy 1788.

Section I, Forfeits the veffel, appurtenances and cargo*

if fitted out for the flave trade.

Section IP, Gives ©f fuch forfeiture,
-J

to the ftate and -|

to the profecutor.

Seclion III. Inflicls a penally of fifty pounds on' matters

of veffels, feamen or other perfons for attempting to rtfiav

when about to be feized under this law,

Seclion VI, Provides that no flave that has refided one
yearlaft pail in the ftate, fhall be removed out with a defign

thereby of changing his or her place of abode if of full

age, without the confent of fuch flave, tefiified on private

examination before a Juftice of the peace, and if under the

age of twenty one years confent asabovefaid, together with

the confent, alfo, of parents if fuch minor hath any, the

Juftice to make a record of fuch confent and give fuch flave

a copy thereof, with the name, age, former place of abode,.

the reafon of fuch removal and the name of the place to

which he or fhe is nbout to go; and any perfon removing
©raiding, or abetting the removal of a flave contrary ta-

». . this-
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ibis a-ct, fhall forfeit and pay twenty pounds for every fuch

offence, half the penalty to the profecutor and half to the

poor. But this act is not to be conihued to hinder a mader

or miilrefs who rhail remove to and rcfide in another Lta*e>

from taking his or her Have or Haves with him or her.

Section V, Puts negro and molatto Haves or free peribns

on the fame footing with regard to trials and punnhmeats,

in all criminal cafes with white people.

Section VI, Obliges matters and miitrefTes, to teach all

negro and molatto Haves and fervants to read., while under

the age of twenty-one years, and for refufai or neglect, ht*

iii lis, a penalty of five pounds.

Ahjlrafts of the exifling laws of Psnnfyhania.

No perfon born in this ftate fince the firit of March, 1780,

lhali be confidered as a Have or fervant for lite.

Negro or molatto children born of ilaves are toferve till

the age of twenty eight years, and to be entitled to fimilar

treatment and freedoms with white iervants.

Slaves not duly regiitered before the flril of November,
1780, (r in cafe of run awavs or thofe employed abroad as

feamen w-itnin five yean, after that date, are to be confidered

as free—The mailers to be liable lo the Overfeers or the

poor, where inch negro or molatto ihall become chargabie,

unlefs regularly manumitted before the age of twenty-eight

vear^.

Trials of negroes and molattoes mail be the fame as of

other peribns —but the evidence of a ilave ihall not be ad-

mitted agami! a freeman.

When ientence of death is executed agamil: a Have, the

matter (hall be indemnified fur the lofs.

Slaves brought into ihis itate from other (fates or nations,

except the domeuic ilaves gi Members of Congrefs, of fo

reign Minmers and Ccnmls, of perfons palling through or
fojourning but not becoming relidems, and learners in veifels

not belonging to any inhabitant of this Sate; aid (except
in the cafe of Members of Congrefs, foreign Miniiiers and
Confuls) not retained in the itate more than iix months, ihall

be deemed free—but no fhelter or relief from this act mall
t*e given to run-aways from ilavery or fervitude.
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No covenant of fervitude or apprenticeship, fhall be valid

for more than feven years, or if under twenty-one when,

bound, till the age of twenty-eight years.

No negro or molatto Have or fervant for a term of years,

fhall be removed out of the ftate for the purpofe of chang-

ing refidence or otherwife fruftrating the good intention of

this law, without the confent, legally obtained, of fuch flave

or fervant; nor fhall any perfon fell or difpofe of any fuch

Have or fervant to any perfon out of the ftate—penalty fe»

venty-five pounds.

Children born of flaves, to be duly regiftered within fix:

months after birth—otherwife the mailer to lofe all right to

the fervice of fuch children.

No vefTel fhall be fitted out from any port in this ftate, for

the purpofe of carrying on a trade or traffic in flaves, under

the penalty of forfeiting faid vefTel; and every perfon con-

cerned in thus fitting out, aiding or abetting, ihaji pay a

•penalty of one thouiand pounds.

Hufband and wife, parent and child, in a ftate of flavery

or fervitude for a term of years, fhall not he feparated to a
greater dislance than ten m.les, for the purpofe of changing
the place of abode, without the confent of fuch hufband or

wife legally obtained; or> in the cafe of a child, that it be

above the age ot four years—penalty fifty pounds.

For kidnapping, or by fraud, force or violence, carrying

away any negro or molatto out of this ttate, a penalty of ae

hundred pounds, and confinement to hard labor from fix

to twelve months.

By the exifting laws of Maryland^

Slaves imported or brought into the ftate either for fale,

or t. rdfide, ceafe tp be the property of the perfon import-?

in,; or bringing them in and become free, except fuch per-

foii be a citizen of the United States, coming with a bona
fide intention to refide and bring fuch perfons with him as

his property on his removal or within a year after, fuch
flaves or their mother having been previoufly refident for

three years in fome of the United States.

A'
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A citizen of this (late, owning land and flaves employed
thereon in an adjoining ftate, may bring them in for his own
nil but not for lale; pr< vided {itch flaves or their anceftors

were reiide"- in fticl a ijoinine ftate before the twenty-firft

of April, 17.83, and a iiit of Inch flaves be filed with the

Clerk of the county within three months in the form pre-

scribed by law. This privilege is alio granted to a citizen

of another ftate owning land in this Hate, to citizens of this,

acquiring property in ftayes in another ftate, and to citizens

of another ftate acquiring propert) in them in this (fate by

piarriage, bequeft, distribution or as guardians, who may
reipc'flwely bring in or carry out fuch flaves.

A negro or other flave carried out of the ftate by an
executor, administrator or guardian, may be brought ia

ftgain by the owner or proprietor.

No perfoti can difpoie of (laves imported or brought in,

or their increafe, uniei's he mall have been reiident in the

ftate for three years preceding fueh fale, except by laft will

and teftament, or for the paymeirt of bona iidQ debts, or ia

cafe of inteiiacy.

Citizens of France feeking an afylum in this ftate and
becoming resident therein, may hold their flaves; provided

that thofe of a mailer of a family do not exceed ftve, and
thofe of a fmgle man three in number, and that a lift of them
be recorded with the Clerk of the county . They are not per-

mitted to fell them in the ftate, and it a greater number than,

the law permits are brought in, they muft be re-fhipped

within a year or they become free.

Perfons brought into this ftate from any of the United
States, and bound to fervice for a term of years by the laws

of the ftate from which they are brought, ihall ferve no lon-

ger than inch laws oblige them.

Any perfon forcibly or fraudulently tranfporting or car-

rying out of the ftate or bringing therein any free negro or

moiatto, knowing them to be free or entitled to freedom at

a certain age, and felling them for life or for a longer term
than they are bound to ferve bylaw, forfeits eight hundred
dollars for every fuch offence, and in cafe of inability to pay,

is to be adjudged to labor on the public roads for a perio4

not exceeding five years.

Healthy flaves may be manumitted by writing under hand
and feal, executed in prefence of two witneiTes or by laft will

and teftament, provided fuch flaves be under forty-five years

of age and it be not in prejudice of creditors. Such manu-
million muft be recorded, and a copy of the record is re*

ceived as good evidence.
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No petition? for freedom are to originate in the General

Court, but muft be preferred in the Court of the county

where the petitioner refides, and at the instance of either

party, a trial by jury may be had, upon which, either may
challenge peremptorily, twelve jurors: no appeal is allow-

ed from the judgment of fuch Court, except on matters of

law.

The attorney of any petitioner for freedom, is liable for

all cofts in cafe of the difmiffal of the petition, unlefs the

Court under all the circumltances are of opinion that there

were probable grounds, and no new petition can be prefer-

red until the coils of a former are paid.

Any perfon convicted of giving a pafs to a flave or fe*-

vant or atfilting by advice or donation or loan the tranfport-

ing of any fuch Have orfervant, or by other unlawful means
depriving the owner of their fervice, is to be fined not exceed-

ing two hundred dollars.

Stealing of negroes or other flaves is punifhed with death.

A free negro giving or felling a certificate of his freedom
to a Have in order that he may perfoliate the grantee of fuch

certificate and thereby obtain his freedom, forfeits a furn

not exceeding three hundred dollars, and upon non-payment
may be fold for a term not exceeding feven years.

Free negroes are not permitted to give evidence againft

a white perfon nor in favor of a Have petitioning for freedom;

neither can they vote at elections or be elected or appointed

to any office of profit or truft.

A flave giving falfe teftimony againfl. another flave fhall

have one ear cut off on the day of conviction and receive

thirty-nine ladies, and on the following day ihall have the

other ear cut off and the fame number of lafhes repeated.

No perfon is to join in marriage any negro or molatto

flave with a white perfon under penalty of five thoufand

pounds of tobacco.

Free negroes or molattoes intermarrying with whites are

liable to become Haves for life except molattoes born of

white women who become fervants for feven years.

A white woman having a child by a negro or other flave

becomes (if free) afervant for feven years, and if a fervant

is obliged to ferve feven years after her prelent term ex-

pires; the fame penalty is to be inflicted on a free negro

having a child by a negro woman who is a flave, on a mol-

latto woman having a bafiard child by a flave, on a free

negro
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ftegro woman having a battard child by a white man and
on a white man begetting a battard child on a negro woman
"Whether the is a fiave or free.

The baptifm of negroes or molattces is declared not to

give any right to freedom.

Matters permitting their (laves to go about begging may
be held under recognizance by the county Courts.

The owner of any negro or other flave who fhall fufFer

fuch (lave to keep horfes or to raife cattle or hogs as his

proper right, forfeits five hundred pounds of tobacco and
fuch horfes, &c. are alfo forfeited.

A perfon permitting his flave to go at large or to hire

bimfelf, and the perfon hiring or contracting with any fuch

Have, forfeits five pounds per month, except ten days at

harveft or in cafe the fiave is a pilot.

Any perfon entertaining a runaway fervant or flave, for-

feits five hundred pounds of tobacco for every twenty-four

hours, and if a free, negro or molatto harbours any fuch

fervant or flave he forfeits one thoufand pounds of tobaccoi

If he be unable to pay, the Juftices may immediately order

fatisfaclion by fervitude or otherwife.

Negroes meeting together from home without licence

from their owners or overfeers on the fabbath or other holy

day may be whipped by the conftable not exceeding thirty-

nine lafhes, and any negro of the owner of the place where
fuch meeting may be, refufmg to affiit the conftable fhall

receive thirtv-nine lafhes. Any perfon encouraging the

meeting of flaves except on lawful occafions, forfeits one
thoufand pounds of tobacco.

Any ftrange negro coming on a plantation not his matter's

and not on his matter's lawful occafions, beinp- ordered to

go home and refufmg or delaying fo to dor may be whipped
by order of the owner of fuch plantation not exceeding thir-

ty-nine lafhes.

Slaves felling liquor or keeping entertainment at any
mutter-ground, horfe-race, &c. without the order or per-

miiTion of their owners are liable to be punifhed at the discre-

tion cf a Juttice of the peace not exceeding twenty ftripes.

A free negro or molatto living idle without any vifible

means of maintenance, may be apprehended and obliged
to give feciirity for his good behaviour in a furn not exceed-
ing thirty dollars, and in default thereof, may be ordered
by the Juttice to leave the ftate within five days, and if he
fhall refufe to comply or fhall return within fix months, he

may
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jnay he committed, and if he does not difcharge the prifoa

fees within twenty days, may be fold by the Sheriff for %
term not exceeding fix months.

Negroes arid other flaves running into the woods from
their matters' fervice, and deftroying cattle, &c. upon refu-

fal to furrender themfelves or making refittance againft per-

sons legally empowered, may be killed and deftroyed.

If any flave is killed in refitting any officer or other per-

fon endeavouring to apprehend him fuch officer or other per-

fon is indemnified from any profecution.

A negro or other flave ftriking a white perfon is to have
one of his ears cropt.

It is lawful for the Juttices of the county Court, to punifh

flaves convicted of going abroad in the night, or riding

horfes in the day time without leave, by cropping, branding

in the cheek with the letter R. or otherwife, not extending

to life or to render them unfit for labour.

Any (lave attempting or confpiring to raife an mfurrection

or to murder any perfon, or to commit a rape upon a white

woman, or to burn any dwelling-honfe or out-houfe wherein

there are perfons or goods, is punifhed with death without

benefit of Clergy, unlefs the Judges, in their difcretion*

think proper to fubftitute labor on the public roads for a pe-

riod not exceeding fourteen years.

Any negro or Other Have, convicted by his own confeffion

or verdict of Jury of pettit treafon, murder or arfcn, is to

have his right hand cut off, to be hanged in the ufual man-
ner, to have his head fevered from his body, the body di-

vided into four quarters, and his head and quarters fee up in

the zroft public places of the county.

The full value of an executed flave is adjudged by the

Court and paid to the owner.

A negro cr molatto, guilty of pilfering or ether crime

or mifderneanor, cognizable by the county Court, may upon

full proof before a Juftice of the peace, be ordered to be

whipped not exceeding forty lafhes.

No negro or other flave is permitted to carry a gun or

other ofrenfive, weapon from his matter's land without

licence, and any one offending therein may be whipped.

Abftrafls
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Free negroes and molattoes are by the conftitution ex-

cluded from the right of fuurage, and of confequence from

office too.

All negroes or molattoes, except fuch as are houfe- keep-

ers or refide upon the frontiers, are prohibited from keeping

or carrying any gun, powder, (hot, club or other weapon,

offenfive or defenfive.

Lifting the hand in oppofition to a white perfon in any
cafe, except a wanton aflault on the negro or molatto, is

punifhable by whipping.

No negro or molatto can be a witnefs in any profecution

or civil fuit in which a white perfon is a party.

Emancipated negroes may be fold to pay the debts of

their former mailer, contracted before their emancipation,

and they may be hired out to fatisfy their taxes where no
fufficient diftrefs can be had—their children are to be bound
out apprentice by the overfeers of the poor.

Free negroes have all the advantages in capital cafes

which white men are entitled to, except atrial by a Jury of
their own completion : and a flave fuing for his freedom
fhall have the fame privilege.

Free negroes refiding or employed to labour in any town
mud be regiftered; the fame thing is required of fuch as go
at large in any county. The penalty in both cafes is a fine

upon the perfon employing or harbouring them, and im-
prifonment of the negro.

The migration of free negroes or molattoes to this ftate

prohibited, and thofe who do migrate to it, may be lent back
to the place from whence they came.

Any perfon having one-fourth negro blood in him is

deemed a molatto.

No diftindion made between negroes and molattoes,
whether flaves or freemen.

Importation of flaves either by land or water prohibited—
flaves brought into the ftate and kept therein one whole year
or fo long at different times as fhall amount to a year, to
be free— every perfon importing flaves, fubjecl to a fine of
two hundred dollars for each flave imported the feller or
buyer to pay a fine of one hundred dollars,

-No
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No perfons to be Haves, except fuch as were fo on the
fevcnteenth of October, 1785, and the defendants of the
females 0: them.

m

Any Juftices of the peace having notice of the importa-
tion of any flaves directly or indirectly from any part of
Africa or the Weft- Indies, to caufe fuch Haves to be appre-
hended and tranfported out of the commonwealth.

Slaves not to go abroad without leave in writing from
their matters, and if they do, may be whipped—any per-
fon fuffering a Have to remain on his plantation for four
hours together, or dealing with him without leave in writ-
ing from his mafter, is fubjecr to a fine—a run-away flave
may be apprehended and committed to jail, and if not
claimed within three months (being firft advertifed,) he fhall
be hired out, having an iron collar firft put about his neck

—

and if not claimed within a year, may be fold.

Riots, routs, unlawful afTemblies, trefpafTes and feditious

fpeeches by Haves, are punifhable with ftripes at the difcre-

tion of a Juftice of the peace.

The matter of a flave permitting him to go at large and
trade as a free man, is fubject to a fine; and if he fuffers

the flave to hire himfelf out, fuch Have may be fqld, and
twenty-five per cent, of the price be applied to the life of

the county.

Slaves not permitted to intermarry with any white perfon,

yet no punifhment is annexed to the offence in the flave, nor

is the marriage void; but the white perfon contracting the

marriage and the Clergyman by whom it is celebrated, are

liable to fine and imprifonment.

Slaves not admitted to the benefit of trial by Jury—Juf-

tices of every county or corporation, conftituted Juftices of

Oyer and Terminer for the trial of flaves charged with trea-

son or felony—requires five juftices at leaft to conftitute a

Court, and unanimity in the Court for his condemnation

—

allowed council to be paid by his owner—may object to the

proceedings— thirty days allowed before execution, except

in cafes of confpiracy, infurrection or rebellion.

To attempt the chaftity of a white woman forcibly, is

punilhable by difmemberment.

When any perfon conceives himfelf illegally detained as

U flave, to make application to a Magiftrate or to the Court
of the cftftrict, county or corporation where he or fhe may
refide and not elfcwhere—petition for freedom to recite ma-
terial facts, and the Court is to appoint council who (hall

report
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jeport his opinion thereon before procefs fhall iflue—penalty

on any perfori for advifing, aiding or affifting a negro in the

recovery of his freedom, in cafe he does not fucceed therein,

one hundred dollars, and be farther liable to the matter in

an action for damages.

Widow's dower in flaves faved to her, although emanci-

pated by the hufband's will, in cafe there is not property

fufficient befides to amount to one-third part of his eftate

—

where part of the flaves only are emancipated, the widow's
part to be taken out of thofe not fet free.

Hufband cannot emancipate his flaves by will fo as to de-

prive his widow of her dower therein, if his other eftate be
not of value fufficient to compenfate her for one-third part

of the whole eftate

Selling of any free perfon for a flave, knowing fuch perfon
to be free, punifhable with death.

**^>*
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